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TliE Mi!l=.4
A scene yeas enacted inAictgp.,and -on Mon-

day last, which le a ilt.accompaninnnit tame.
Administration of Andrew. Johnson, hiniaelf
a traitor, but which isa: great;wrong inprin
eiple, tO•the linerican people. We- skittle_
to the release.of Jefferson' Davis, the traitor
and assassin;. under thenominal bail of $106.-

Thefacts,of the release are as follows: -.0n
. .

the •day -named Davis was produced in theUnited States Court by General Burton, and
after the return of thelatter had been read,.Judge Underwood complimented .him fop
having obeyed the laws, and.relieved him Or
the custody of the prisoner. The U. S. Mar-
shal immediately issued a bench warrant np-
on Davis to answer the charge - of treason.
District Attorney Chandler announced thatii was not the intention of the to
go on with the trialat this term olthe Court.
Counsel for. Davis then made .an application
for admission to bail. The prosecution made
no opposition to; the application, • but asked
that the amount of ballhe-fitred atsloo,ooo.
That sum-was agreed npon,-and the bail was
promptly entered, Horace Greeleyand An--
gustns Schell, of New York. andD. S. jack-
man, of Philadelphia, _being among the se-
curities.. Davis then received the congraiu-
lations of his friends, was released and pro- •
seeded to the Spottswood llotel. On Tues-:

,

day night Davis and his family sailed on the
steamer Niagara, troin Norfolk, for New
York; enroute , to Montreal.

It is known pbsitive fact that.the
w hpla matter was arranged in Washingtonby
the Administration ; that -Judge Underwood
tilted in concert with the .President, if not at
his suggestion and that the proceedings on
Monday before him, weren&thing more than
a form 'and .cererrionY to-hoodwink the peo-
ple. ,So, Judge Underwood, in -whem the
people thought they rierceived couragd'and
firmness equal to the emergency, succumbed,
.took bail. and the prisoner was allowed to go,
and no one doubts that with this farce ends
the proceedings. The effect of this secession
victory is-already apparept in tbe South.., .At
Mobile on Tuesdayeveiiinglast, Judge Eelr
ley whileattempting to addieis a meetingwas
.fired atSeveral times, and the meeting -was
finally broken up by the rebels. CoL Slfep-
perd of the United States forcei stationedItt
that point, offered it is tine, to protect Judge

• Kelley, if he would remain and bold a meet-
ing on Wednesday evening, but the Judge
had an engagement at -Montgomery and
Could not remain. We should not be sur-
prised to hear ofmore violence and bloodshed
growing out of the fact thatit is pretty well
understood now that treason-isnot odious and
will not be punished. • . .

This great -farce also establishes the fact
that Andrew Johnson never intended to
bring Jeff Davisto% serious Littl for treason,
probably.for thereason that Johnsonis equal!
ly guilty before the country, with 'Davis, and
merits hariging, quite as much. The blood of
every martyr to thecause ofLiberty cries for'
Jirstice not revenge. We would not condfmn
any soldier who risked his life in crushing
the great Rebellion, if be should refuse if tie
emergency arose,. to obey the 'calls of the
Government, unless justice -is first meted out
to Andrew Johnson as well as Jefferson Da-
vis. We will not charge johnson.with par-
ticipating directly in the murder of Abraham
Lincoln, bat we believe firmly, that he knew
the, rebels would assassinate' Lincoln, and
that.the act Would inure to his benefit; The
character of the visit paid by Booth to Vi ice-
President Johnson, a few hours before the
murder, still remaios'a great mystery.

The fact is, that the. memory of the hun-
dreds of thousands of brave soldiers who fell
in battle or died horribly in Southecn prison-
pens, through the action of Jelienion
demands his .Punisbment, :while Andrew
Sohtison in his efforts in the interest of trea
son,' to defeat justiee in this case, should be
impeached. We trust that the Committen
having this matter in charge will beprepared
to report to the July session of Congress, and
that the trial will go on.

THE ALMS-HOUSE-'--EXPLANATIOES,
REtaunturp. •

We have itfrom an nndoubted.source, that
up to the. Ist of May, .$33,000 were drawn
out of, the County Treasury by the,Directors
of the Poor, and according. to the Report
published after the.6thh day of May, orders
had been drawn for only $23,955 35..' Here
is a discrepancy of opwardsof $9,000 How
is this to be . accounted for?.',ls it poSsible
that part, of the expenditures of last year were
suppressed in the AnnualReport? We un-
derstand that the Commissioners, underthese
circumstances,'have refused to pay out any
more'money for the present, and so satisfied
are the people of the corrupt 'manner in'
which the affairs of this Institution. are man-
aged that nothing.but an-explanation, and a
thorough investig,ation of its affairs, will sat-
isfy them, and this they ought to de.mand at
the earliest period. So,impressed was the
last Grand Jury ,of the County, (which was
one of the best we have bad fora long time,)
of the mismanagetnent of this Institution, that
they desired 'to visit the Alms House and
make sOrne inquiry into its management, but
the Court thought' it. was urinecessary as' a
Grand Jury had visited itin December, 1366.
Judging from the amount of medicines _con-
sumed, which frequently embrace stimu-
lants, Tobacco, Liquors, Ike., and the expen-
ses of keeping a Pauper, which was last year
$75 a head more than it costs in. Lancaster
Comity, and SSO a bead more than in Phila-
delphia, where they have nofarm ; it is in fact
greater than the charges at many good board'
tag houses .in. this County, we are therefore,
notsurprised that it.' is well patronized, and
of course will. always be" crowded. Even
those sent out 'to the different districts by
the Copperheads to vote last fall, soon found
fault, with the living outside ot the. Alms
House, and returned to their old lodgings as
apeedily,as possible. '

There are rumors- that investments have
been made read farms purchased- by parties,
connected with the Institution. We do not
vouch for the truth of these rumors, but
the trerriendous expenditures, together with
these rumors, which do prevail, and the
Commissioners having stopped the payment
of more, money, wouldseem to imperatively
demand an investigation into the affairs of,
the Alms House as speedily, as possible. .

The robberies and marders which disgrac-
ed Schuylkill County for the last three or
four years havekept away hundreds of thou-.
sands of dollars for investments; improve-
nients have been greatly checked, the mar-
kets damagt.d, and many people have left the
County indisgust. The business of the min-
try has been paralyzed and all confidence de-
stroyed by a traitor President, and a Free
Trade Secretary of the Treasury, whose in-
fluence is thrown in favor of Free Trade, to-
gether with the tax-gatherers, who will soon
be. among the pLonle—theee circumstances
combined, will Cause the tax payers to Begin
tb inquitz into the administration of the af-
fairs-of the County. and curse the. plunderers
who are robbing them. .

How would it answer to_ run a refcirm tick-.
et at the ensuing election, comporred of the
best min of both political .,parties, pledged to
reform theaffairs. of the County •'. A proper
administration wOuld save t50,000 a year in
taxes, which is an important item—and be 7
sidee,.it would redeem the character 'of our
County: and cause a flow of capital back
again. This is of more. importance to the
people than taking me 'of. the interests of.
about twenty five office-holderk a large por-
tion of 'whom arc engaged in plundering the
tax-payers. We throw oat these suggestions
now, when there is no, political excitement;
la. the consideration of the tax payers 'of all
parties, who •are not office-seekers.-

THE MURDEROUS ASSAULT IN MOBILE ON
Jucaa lIELLET —We have not space to com-
ment ai we desire, on this, ;the last secession
outrage on Free: Speech. Judge.:KELLEr ie
a Pennsylvanian.who. has felt it his ality, to
go South and Instruct the people in political
matters. He is a fair ,and candid -speaker,
and a gentleman to wliomit is a' pleasure -to
listen even ifa person should not agree With
him. The assault upon him at Mobile was
premeditated and deadly,- actuated by the
same lienditili spirit that butchers Union-Men
and barnfreedmen's school•Aouses=aspirit
re-insplred by the unwarrantable release of
thetraitor and murderer:Davis. .If allowed
to suppress Free.Speech and: , a Free Press,
the South is no better t6:day than under
alaveholdingrule Wt.1860: ,

`iftts-NEW Oirrer.-..41' Barris-
burg-on Thursday. last, ,the- 13nprenui Optirt
issued a mandatens on:motion of JemesEllis
andF. W.:Rughea of -this Connty, and Mr.
.Meßuitrin ofPhiladelphia; ,-in. the matter of
the eprustitutionility of the Ant Mussed by-the
Ise Leglslature, (meeting'
-non andDauphin cotmacii,ajudicialabitilet.
Nett P` Prflh tied. for
remora tithe ease. Merobservei.that

• Uee'Reed Isreported.sirk: f ifhe should let-
covetbefore, the:24tkthe: argemept
heard. ',it he should sot,4apreaurktiVii*bepoitetefetiuntil heblitlge
QS tliCPeng 1. •

rlt==zoli TO 'Amuucwr
Ali we hive alreadyetated aconfereneeof

leading- manufacturer& of the United 13tateS
was held on theBth hist at theAstor Hottse;
blew York, to adopt measures forthe Protec-
tion of.American -

•

The meeting was large and enthusiastic,
and the following resolutions • were =anis
mflui.l7. lol9Pteg on the occasion:

. •._ . .

,
. • .

Rr6OLIICD, That in the present-allied sodalarming
condition-OYMa industrial affsirs of tbe Milted States,
it is expedientto establish aNationtd desociablos, com-
pined ofmeq representing.AU sections and all indus-
tries of the C01X13,47._and charged with theresponsibill,
ty of guarding the -rights and protaraMg • the- Interests
of industry.mot .ASPOelatiOn betas designed _MA . to
promote thhe advantageofany special classorym.y par
tienlassectkm: but-to euivance.tbe general welfare Of
the entire country; and "that a Committeerepreemit-
tog Si far asposale the varies* btanehesof the indus-
try of the .colmtrybe named by the President, of !which
be shall be Chairralm..to mature a .plat of manias-Om tobe reported to !meeting subject:to. the mil of

HESOLVJVci, That one ofthe ObJectie ofthis mantis-than shall be to investigate into the exhielng relations
of capitalanti labor. and report awl plansarmyseem
best calculaiedtepreventall conflict, and secure. that
harmony ofaction and perfect cooperation in interest
which is ssinecei.ary to the well bel.nng¢ of both. • . .
IfVOLT NZ. That .Anierican pra te .m.; 'whether .of

the field, the factoryor the mine, 18a barmonlorm unit
—that there is, therefore, no conflict'of interest be-
tween American producers, whether they be agriculta-
fistsomanufacinrera. and miners—each class being de-
pendent on the others for a

'and
market fur the

products of.-their industry, 'and all being. alike con-
cerned in seaming the Industrial independence of thenational. •

_
-

Resotyko. That the material prosperity, the political
• Independence, and the toad and moralwelfareof the
people ofthe United States depend anon theprofitable
employment of the labor of the. working classes, and
that we; therefore: regard the adequate remuneration
of labor, representing, as It does, a citizenship;and po-
litical power. the possession of the homestead; the use

-of good fool, and the wearing by the workingman and
his family or good elotbas the tenbacrintion to news-papers, and the 'purchase of-books. the education of
children, and the attendance on religions instruction,
as thefoundation and security of th comfort, liberty,
and civilizationofour people., • •

Itssoramn, That all experience of the past'proves the
worthithaness of theforeign market to the farmer's of
this Country, and demoniarates that the interest of all
theagricnitunets in the United Stateei lies in building
up borne manufactures under the protection of Win
so as toincresse the number ofconsumers of their pro-
duct., to diminish the coat of their transportation and.
to secure to them' avulse, sure. andremunerative mar-
kets, and establish' beyond controversy the fact there
can be no nracticid protection to-American farmers ez'
cept what thej receive from the existence .ar.d exten-

. sioo of American manufactures; that all, articles im-
ported the elements of whose production, we poesess,
are importation, in manufactured form Cif farm pro.
ducts and labor, which come in. direct and injurlcith
competition with the products of the farm and labor of,
the United States. - . •

Itzeoxvoo; That this meetingrecognizes the wisdom
and•the soundness ofthe principles of social and pout,
!cal Philbsphy so ably expounded byHenry C, Carey,
which; demonstrating the eternal harmony existingbe-
tween the interests oral] producers and.the Inevitabledependence of liberty atid civilization ripen prosperims,
industry. teach that, profitable employment of the peo-•ple and the establishment of the Indnstrlal Independ-'
ence of the Nation, t.hould be the aim at once of the
Philanthropist, time Patriot, .and 'the Statesman, Ind
pledge itiielf by every means in -its power, to give as
wide and general ri circulation as possible to publics=
Cons calcalOted 'to make the pezple, but' especially the
young, familiarwith these benefitient and ennobling
doctrines. which enable them to detect and expose.
the pernicious fallacies put forth by the advocates and
agents of foreign interests. • •'

.RICI3OIIVED, That the friends of American industry
Rind labor throtighout the:United States be earnestly
requested to meet in their respective towns and coun-
ties, and organize, without •delay. Union Protective
Leagues,- on thebasis orafair, and reasonable protec-
tion to the agricultural 'and manufacturing Interests
and free labor of the country, and report their sev-
eral organizations to- the National Ageociation now.
about to be organized. , ' . .

Themeetlng adjourned to meet on Wednes
day next, 22d instant. • , ,

. The friends of Protectien hitve theCoppe-
rhead Party, the New York importing inter-
ear, aided ,by. British gold, a subsidizedpress;
and a too prevalent iguoranee- of the. vital
importance of the measure to national mate-
ial interests, to contend with, bit their._ motto
roust be, nil desperandurn ! The- West,
which has been almost a unit heretofore, in
opposition _to Protection, is gradually being
converted; and by hard work that growing
section an he made as earnest on this ques-
tion-as Pennsylvania.

But letthe people who want their industry
protected from the cheap capital and labor of
of Europe, beware that they do not elevate
the.Copperhead party to power. Experience
has shoWn that when that party has ruled
the country,, business has been prostrated
and workingmen have.been compelledto la-
bor at starvation rates cof wages. When
Bucr-LksAs was elected business became de-
pressed. With Liscorjes election and the
enactment of an adequate Tariff,business
became good and the country prospered
After Lmcor.res assassination and JOHNSON
became .a Copperhead and traitor, business.
was,prostrated, and still remains so, proving
conclusively; our proposition,. that Copper-
head rule is inimical to the prosperity ofour
IndustrY, '

At the last Session of Congress a • small
.measure of Protection was secured, in spite'
of the opposition of the Copperhead party.
and the Administration, "but not enough tor
on! wants. Let us agitate ; spread facts be-
fore-the people on this subject, organize Pro
tective Tariff Leagues as suggested, and with
.a united effort brought to bear on the next
session of Congress, 'we mnst succeed.—
The tracts of the New York Free-Trade AS-
sociation'go in packages of gopds all over the,
country. We must counteract that influ
'ence. ,Let the, friends of. Protection. go to
work, show its influence upon prices by doc-
umentary evidence, .and the principle must
prevail, for it must be borne .in mind that
there is nothing that will sr) effectually .pro,
mote, a wise and well arranged system of la-

' bor as a national policy that will render-sure
therewards of labor to the head and band of
honest, industry and patient toil.

"A WORD or ADVICE-TO MR. Driris."—
Under this heading the New York Post of
Wednesday, thus speaks the sentiments of
loyal people in all sections, of the country :

Mr. Jefferson Davie *lll it is reported, arrive in New
York to-day. • As 4t is possible that our journal may
fall under the eyes of some 'of his' friends, we suggest:
to them the propriety of urging the traitor thief to tha
most modest demeanor while he is here. The public
IS greatly and justly outraged at lila release • it desired.
and- expected to, see' him brought to trial, and con-
demned to the punishment which , the laws decree for
such crimes as his. •

That be has not been broughtto' trial .for these
crimes la, wethink, an injury-to thecountry, and will
prove a source Of weakness hereafter to as, • But as he
has beenreleased, a. decent respect.for public opinion
demands that he sould go 'quietly into-- an obscure
place, and live' there in- the utmost. retirement. It is.
not fit or decent that he Should be seen In New-York
at all. If there 'is any dark unvisited corner where he
can hide himself, let hlm slink to it and there remain.

If be is en 111-advised and Molls -it as to .attempt any
pbblic appearance here, he will. not improbably, ex-.
cite a public commotion and tumult. -When justlaws
remain unexecuted, When great and-atrocious . crimi-
nals are by the COIIIIIVODCO of the authorities allowed'-

to escape punishment, the sense of outraged justice
sometimes leads the people to, take matters into their
own hands, andtodeal thatjustkeWhich is denied by
the courts and other authorities. We donot mean to'
justifyany such resort to' violence': but we know the
the public mind is deeply and painfully excited, not
only at therelease of this 1-,ding and most imptidett
and- stiffneckedtraitor, but also at his shameless inso-
lence in coming: here to shots, . himself immediately
upon his liberation: . ' •

Onr streets are still fall of wounded and crippled sol-
diers—the marks of hls.crlme. Thouiands of oar citi-
zens have seen the shattered wrecks turned over to us.
from the'loathsome Libby *prison, the poor, famished
and frozen fellows who came home -from the, horrible
pen of Belle Isle-totile, or to live out a few ' painful
years ofsuffering. -All know that these foul prisons'
were not at a great distance,, but under. the 'very eyes
.ofDavis r when he looked ot ofhis bedroom windows'
everymorning he Sawour starving soldiers •at' Belle
Isle ; when he rode Ma for his pleasure or health he
rode by. the Libby; Nor was' his malignant Kent con-
tent even tethns steno arid freeze to death. one sob.
diets, but he added - insult to hie tortures: - "DO you
not all Snow," said he at Columbia.on the.4th of' Oc-
tober, 1564, "do younot all know.that the only,way to.
make spaniels Civil isto whip them?"'"Does any
man.believe,".besaid,'thatYankees-are to be condi,-
ated by terms ofconcession 7 Does any man imagine
that we can conquer Yankeesby retreating be'ore them
-=or do you not all knowthat the only way to make.
spaniels civil is towhip. them?" •
It le a part of his "spaniel" theory to come at oneto

New York, when he ie released.. Let his Mends, of
whom he- appears to have some in high places, warn
him to be prudent. He.has no business here ;-he has
no right-to walk our streets, to flaunt Itimerilf in the
Yates of the widows and orphans his crime and his stiff
necked perilitence in. crimemade. : Let hini MIAaway,
over by-roads,- In a close carrion, to some obscure and
unknown Spot, and there hide himself, • • •

FAMINE AT THE EtIIITH
• Whatevei hostile feelings may have exist-

ed • during the Ttebellion -or after 'lts close,
toward the erring people of the South, hu-.
manity.can, have but .one feeling now, that
of sympathy, when we learn thefact ofwide-
Spread and alarming destitution at the South:
Within 'a-certain belt of territory covering
portions ,of the ...States of North.and South
Carolina, Georgia, Alabama' and 11lissiseippl,
there are half a million pf.people brought
face to face with starvation. S. cry of dis-
treris comes'to its from the South: The prin-
cipal cities have.met it ,with a proMpt and
geneipUe response; and the. interior is now
asked to' assist. -We trust that the cry will
not pastinnheeded; but that Schliylkilleorm-
ty will form by organization, a Southern
FamineRelierFund, and, helppe Smith 'to
tideover the timer until Its glowing crops
shall beharvested:: The case is beyond q_ues-
tion, mui'of the Most urgent and .affecting
that everappealed to the kindness and sym-
pathy of a Christian people...

HIGH ,Perces.—A barrel of, flour • can be
.Purchased inFaris, sent by rail and steamer:
to Liverpool and thence transported in a
sailing vessel to HoSton at less expense, than
itcan now be.purchased In the latteicity.—
Flour is worth over doubleas much' I3Os-
ton as it it; in Ban Francisco. -- HOW is this
Ina country that.professes tobe the granary
of the world=? There is a screw loose some-
Where. Nor is this all. The report of the
Agrleilltural Bureau founded on facts de-
rived from all parts of the Country, ,shows
-:conclusively that the wheat crop now In the
ground promises , a larger yield thanwasi eVer
.harvested before,on the same land:- Is there
no protection- for the people against this

.

speculation? : '

riots-are reported in Enghaul astha last phase of. Old World civilisation.
•.

.
•

sir% Tickstairgpsper ma "Maorifs •
ouches* stopandieular tradgediat."

'oirThe "Bed, iiVhite andBliie" 'vessel isbeing,
Prince N0P91e0..0'0P00R5" ..'7.414

iii ipet etr:there'weee.iii,Boifilloleitindliof
• tobacco:produced in theArnited Sham ii-fejlinK
olf of 00,000,000 ..asas: compared .111t1;1110-70P ox

sPrsinelioi OM/14:441'46i.Avelhitioshed arbetilealbor native R 0210i1AmialEtlffsittliolinglitete of MistioN*S.s,
WiallS,"? • L : • . •

The trade shows a considerable falling off
this week compared:with the corresponding
week lastyear, and the ensuing week will
also show a decline from the same causes. •

• Acorrespondent suggests the ideaof form-
ing a Coal Exchange, or organization in
Schuylkill County„ for the protection of the
interests of coal operators, and to holda meet-
ing once a month for the purpose of compar•
jog-views with regard to the state of the
trade. Such consultations of themselves,
would.result in,a benefit, even ifnothing else
were done. We are aware that there is dif
ficulty about agreeing upon many questions,
but let all :such subjects be discussed
without resorting to any binding measures,
and only Unite as a body on such measures
for protection on which they can agree. As-
sociations for mutual protection have been
formed in nearly, all branches of bueiness,
and they are just asnecessary to secureunity
of action, as tar as is it expedient, among.thecoal producers as in any other branches ofbus-
iness. Such an organization among the
producers of coal, would soon make itself
felt among the carriers as well as the pur
chasers of coal. It is notorious that theCoal
Exchange is now controled entirely by the
ReadingR. R., and members from the other
coal regions, who do not seem favorable to
the procuring Of any additional facilities from,
this region.. To show the extent of this in-
fluence, last Spring we accepted the kill('
offer of the polite Secretary of', the Coa
Exchange to furnish us with' such informa-
tion es would be .of importance to the
-trade..--When: the rates of transportation
were fixed, he sent us a list of these rates, as
all our othet correspondents ,have done from
other regions, believiri.g it to be information.
which those who furnished the traffic °ugh.
to know, withoutany intention of doing any-
thing wrong. The President of the Reading
Rail Road in his "usual unmannerly manner,:
demanded to know. who' had dared to do so,'
and nothing but a remnval 'or an apology
would satisfy, thisofficial. This information
we derived from a Schuylkill County member
of the Coal 'Exchange, which,. together with
the acts of members who repaired to, Harris-
burg to defeat legislation asked by the peo
ple of Schuylkill County for their protection.
shows how far the . interests of Schuylkill
.County are likely to be protected by this Ex-
change, and our. correspondent is therefore
right-in urging upon all the operators in
Schuylkill _County to withdraw from it, and
form an organization' in Sclanylkil -County
for their.own protection—and the sooner it to
done the better. •

_ • •

Before theRebellion, the Southern slave'
drivers Supposed they had the chains of sla-
very so completelyriveted on :the country,
that they were safe in committing the overt
act of treason—and now where are they 7
Let petty railroad tyrants take warning be.
fore-they attempt to give the. screw an ad-
ditional turn. We know of an instance
where about 10 cents a ton is charged for
carrying coal over the rates charged others,
because the landholders desire to protect
themselves. and will not submit to the !attic
Lions of this company to place themselves
completely, in their power. ..The slavishfeel-
ing engendered, either by threats or special
favorp, by this company, which is controlled
in England, is a disgrace , to the nineteenth
century,--itis- more galling to those who
profess tobe free, than ever negro slavery
was in the south. - •

MAMMOTH VEIN CONSOLIDATED COAL COM-
EART.EI TITNNEL.--We learn that this Compa-
ny has struck the Seven foot vein in theshaft
at Wadesville at the depth of about 600 feet,
The distance from• the Seven feet vein-to
the Mammoth generally ranges',from 15 to
20 feet. If the'Mammoth should prove good
when struck, this will- make probably the
most extertsive colliery, in this region. .

LTIEENB VALLEY ,FRANKLIN COIL,—Itwill
be. observed 'by a card below That Messrs,
Wallace and MoNly, coal merchants of Boa-
ton and New York, are the agents for the
sale of this coal. We recollect'Mr. Wallace
'ofthis firm asan oldSchuylkill Cottnty Ivan,
who Is fully. conversant with- the coal trade
and the differentqualities of coat The Frank-
lin coal enjoys an excellent reputation in the
New England markets, and. it .itt. difficnit- to-
supply. the demand, -while "the sale of the
harder coati is • dull. The. :price ori.hoard
iessels at. Port Richmond is now quoted .at

. ,

The- auction sale of 30,000. tons Pittston
coal in.ltiew YOrk, on Wednesday, resulted
as follows, compared with the lastScranton
vino. Min24. -

12,500 . $4 656414117
12,000 04. Boat. '6.168.,16

-19.000Geste. N, 40620
MOOS= 415® 544: 120,600 Stove— 6 000 .6
14000 Chest— 4i@ 4'20

, . •MAT-15. .
1000 Lamp....11490@ •1400 84.1305i-64 960. 605moo Grat,e.):.-.A.Oa 00.OM 4668 4 44
0,090 Stove:A.-4900. 00
MOO (;hest...;4 OW 4 10

.

WldleLump has advanced 53 cents a ton,
alb other sizes 'Mayan average decline of 25
cents per ton. - • ' •
_Tills coal is delivered on board vessels at
bieivinunt; about 61.miles above:New York
on the North River, and Wall purchasedPrin-
cipally by manufacturers and consumers.—
The freight toNew York is about 70 cents a

Lykem Val*, r'net!dfiv 4ed_ AB4
• CFO- 11.:X

twitnit * the .aielliar Mena ha'ageof theabove Ckwl. ,-are new -to tarnish
theflew Yorkand "oaten angle*. largely Inereued=PM 14 thecele '

•
_

--, •Lyle..Tamer irrankum Eat•asa C•ai..
Thisail, beetite lwailwried lastleLite sdawwledged to De ttke lxst Ited eog

-tineentlintade will etiahle.' tooilhrad(maTto the trade atwere adestwireekiestee Than:ewer between& numnew' appowieuiting the priceof otherBelid' teas. . •..• - • ~ ,

&marmot& . lune been. eaaplets-tail*Rich=madfor the shipment of the above -coal ilow.the-wharvesof lama. SIKNIGIDIONA
1101vey1111511atex,41tplto whom,eastalmel.
radarditeet eases, -

4:aMOODY & CO,llllTrin ityBitildlair.lffew Tot*.WALIAOI ai!actaT, llamanilkinam.•• ,-11.474.1111 - • • :PP. ,•• 4 •

.Leb4gb Coal Trade for-15167:
Pc't week e861103 on Satardar last:

• • RAILROAD. 1 CANAL,
OPERATOR& . Ivzir.

Hazleton. 3,981' -22,423 801 8,315
East Sugar .Lrud„ „ 3,962 24,130 • : '660 6,983
Mt. Pleasant.' 116 . 867 • .196 .336
Jeddri 9,673 26,453
Harlekt • • • . • 421 5,015 94 . 1.518
'Coiellro63' . . • ' ,

1,221
Rbberrale Coal C0...2,227 10,787

•

294 . 4,680
Stoat', • . • . -1;805 5,763 ' 159 8,039
ConnedStoat...'

2,118 20,040 574 '. '4,959
Back Mountain.TOT • 10,787 .1,094 . 7,703
New York- & Lehigh 2,338 31,223 326 .620
Honey /kook Coal 3,114 41,423 - • 275 1,653
'German Pa., Coal co MB 11,546 . 161 1,128
Spring Mt. Coal.oo.- 4,328

• 2-35 • ' 36
. ..

975 34,180 •92
Bea maid,;,;•„:„, ' 27 -5 •
John Qum% - 145 1,299 •-. ' ,Zia
eN-

•

2,602 32.649 • • 973,
533 '20,984 • • an.

CoalRIM Cosi 1'854 •
Rathbun ' 901 .t0,754 . -'•

Glendon GoalCo.:.. sns -9.8 T0
Mammy • 825 5,530 ;
Delanoleoal C0..:.. 345 *. 38,01 - 95

WO= '
1631 .. 39,591 •

84111100re ocal co.. •,461 21,232 301 2,840
109 , 7,306 737

Andenried., • • 8,690 'Oe ' 'laso
266 9,368 *. 23.6 ],148

; 83 7,cm. ' 193 - 1,043
wmajtherni.: • $4,906 '349 ". 10,201
.1.V7ibis: • 334 • 4,278 • : 1,0641
ranas Thatom 221 11,81: in 704
Lat. Coal'a Nay Co • • ...4,58. 15 /060

•,YNatla~iPD°rrr~ 66

29
829

Warterliabmg
12..141liet(kia1130:1 . -1,538 IP; 816
Ttentaaoo4l00.... • 21 •786 •si

Itaioxicgoloo ••• • • 8.965 687 . •2;904
11!W1.1111408411Co.; las 11,769 4164 ,-4,09a

=a' IL6IT •-.60020 'AM •98,432
• • 19,289.."93,4 • -..

. _
•

Pi. "

$20319 703,03
411/1/, Dike Oat $1 3.!.56 .0 ' 1114.957 •
t •3161-4 • -;*

:Doom • • •L ' -.•""•-•

. . .

• .Wlt invite the attention ofourfriends to these re-
alt heamtlfal and life-Ilkestidnittes, Whichhave

'so wet reputation for correctness; of =Men.Mori and faithful execution; amended tono other,WOrkß
ofsimilar character le theconntsy. •

• . We take plea/ire patthitthem on exhibitionari d
Salk for the tint:lime In Ranvo, andtniettheh they

• maythattheir way inM manyofthe 'pestoraandMaw:,
following bit Arives • the ..madect• wfth ,takesannexed. whichani precisely the rahre at which they.

are.furnished inPMulOphiaat 4 'Toth. '
ONE MORE SHOT: ' ..

... ..; ;00
:THE ROMEGliradt:• .... . oo.THEBusumtacour - 16'00
ItIITURNED VOLUNVICKEL. ... :,16'00
THEWM:IIMM SCOUT ' • ' ' 'oty
001:111TRYPOEIT-OPF1011. ' ' • 15:00.UNttLEBum OC ROOL. lb 00

..... ... ..
..... ZOO

• TAKING THE;OATH • ut 00
*AIL DAT • • - ' •

PICKET GUARD ' • -6 00
.

.
. • too

=ll'2PLAYER& -

.-Partteisfacieregave,lberderw the collitatca.ollo,be ide' lbs.stelrot briminerlti

,GEORGE ,W. - SLATER,
Convvoitzo XMCIJIL.-IrOirm• es•rs,

-,--PoTTOVILUV PA.beitte,-iobliitl ream*Dluxismorpasia talidim..-01'Agmengettacilmitft
, 11114t"'-'4111144

COAL, IRON, AND OIL,
BY ,DADDOW. &HANNAN..

nnr-3Uneral R4ources has proved
Thebra 2,01 copies .are already-

; • c: v t..1.11,...t.ti1L and we will soon enter on the third
which embraces. the whole. edition of the

„oft, Isinied. -AA note uortion Of the work is stereo-
.l2 „1 new edition will he issued anti] about !Sib,
..,.. rreat t•:,.-pense. time and-labor required. In pro-
, ••.:•T: , v tie toa.c.••Fsaryststi.ilics will not warrant numb—-

wt!':;.,llll-fori.• that period. • .
Ty, 1;,,, k 1, ,,Atieen written up at great expenit we

, the- meet experisive single volume. pre.
1,11.. jr..!1ii:2. in this country &mint; the 'Rehe

f.r ,t cost upwards of 1,12.000. It
~.1•11;!,..ottsvo peges and is.profti„ielylilne

a•• of .-'Sr, maps and engravings. A
append a few notices of

h‘dne and.ahrati; • . •

[From the, kiwuiflc Americtib.)
111./N Asl, OIL. IA the moat-practical and ex-

oe:.,tise on th e tsnbjent that has come under our.
0' w,ni!nn. • • • " It ig a moat valuable work

:kit deserves to heread by all intelligent men.!!
; Fr m,she U. 5. Railroad and Mining Rezister.iA:sr, On., is st work of extraordinary
..[,, rrs ran h And, indattry. The amount ofpatient,

per,veritz labor of which this volume la the
,-..ol;nhlF he measurablyappreciated after care-F.l! r•laminati ,in of its contents. • • The_
worth of tills book will make It indispensa-
nho wish to ixmeFs, in a campact,

form. tc•amony that Is authoritative; f•cra known
L lie •

(From_ Tliilyer'e U. S. NIiniv Journal and Petri)lentu
Recorder.l_

• • ..• • "COAL. laon ANn OIL. SP Illustrated with
unalor.n ,i 'mar,• and engraving.; and la altogether the

comprehensive:aid reliable work let published
iroportant Ptaplu.. . •-. • • • .

"London' Mining Journal' which is the highest
oitkority on mining Pubject..., gives the fol-

lowilg flitterinf, notice ofour Book on Coal, Iron and.
C.

Prom tb,l,oll(lnn InuinzJnnrnal; Jril7yl4,lSCG.3
('O4 6.. IRON AND WC.. ...

''A ni,ro colnlnel:let:sive Andexhanstive volnine upon
i; .. niqterlnl trented of rabid scarcely be desired than
i!1;,;; .1,.; is,ned.by Ilest,N. 1)A1.1)0W •Ito BANoNAN under_

. .. .

I.;w.tardina the Nvork• as a whole, It is certainly the
-t cornpfote Manual for the practical colliery mana-

ger-That has;yet been published ' • • •

an,t. safety be said that we have no single work in
I„.=go thoroughly calculated to afford the pm:.
perior c.dlic't and Ironworker all the information

cemller t ion with his bus:hies-a as is the book,:.)le-=r+. Liaddow.'et, Bannarb. to meet the wants of
ti-a-.11,..;1ariy engaged. in the United States. 'The
.al, ninst have ents.led a large amount of labor, andr I:ere ample evidetce that the labor has not been air

hont being made I.<l yield the largest results of
wh!• It it Was eapable....

In-no wdi; published eau .sn correct an idea be
formed of the immenre .resource 3 of this country, as
in the peop•Al of. the iiig.6!of Coal,' Iron & Oil, and it

prove quite as interesting to the general reader as
t those miae directly interteted in developing the
mineral wealth of the country. Already several orders
have been received from booksellers in -Europe, 'where
the work is acknowledged to he. euperiar to any work
of a similar character published

p!ie, eloth $lO (Id half.moroceo. Sent free
0 TiTe!lot•of vice.Addrees• • •

BENJAMIN 13 kNN Publisher. Pottsville, Pa.

11)Ni(Kun, the artist., has become insane.

itnront sails for Europe to-day.

Vtt.cAto.t: deposits of Caal exists in Pra•--
•

-._ -

LT.x.r.mD.a-no will be cvacusledby the Prussian
n-s.l•:t mortli

•

Tli ern- 'BAN :New Orleans, has failed
Cduse, d( cline in cotton.

SEVERAL more.,failurna have occurred in
Havana, and others are expedtcd."- ."

.-A BIACT: MAN, born in Denmark, has been ad-
'initted to naturalization in New Orleans.

1 „England in ISilt; there were 167 blast-
furnaces, of which . 1 14.were blowing.

\VII. CRICHTON & SoN, distillers, of Balti-
more., are reported to have failed for $150,

GORTSCIIA Korr.nol Meg • the Russian 'Minis
ter•-at Wasliingion that ilie Russian Ameri
can treaty has been ratified.

. convicted of the murder of .Me,
Dinsmore, in December last, was executekin
Washington. Pa..•on Weanesday.. • •

Tin ,: cricket. match-in England between men
wlth - leg and- men with one arni has taken
pl.tce this year. The one-legged men beat.

A contrmpnrary think i thatf,ow all that appears;
th,, erime-oftreaQonis henceforth as aafe toeom-
mit in the'Unittql States as.peculation is. in New
Torl ciiy:

. Mrs. - 1.11:3.rb.k B. F.t.its has ,obtran
verdict of .i-;7000 against Daniel D. Kelly, for
iireach ofbrond,e; in-Bosh-M.. Damages had
Veen laid at ii,20,(00.

Tu-E Press each that the .I)emocracy eannow
Geld Mobile-to their questionable list of triumphs.
it-cclipat:s Connecticut, lientucky, and Lancaster.
Bring out the roosters again ! .

.'ION. JOHN esssiqA, under an appointment
from the late State Temperance Convention, is
preparing a bill to suppress the liquor traffic
in Pennsylvania,, which will be presented'at
he next session of the Legislature. '

Is Harrisborgon Tuesday evening last, Onc..
ryas initiated iuto the Order of Good Tem-

php.s. The Order is ptiond of the distingnished
addition to name•will ho it tckver
of strength for the great cause dn Pennsylvania:

TUE Nashville Gazette statesdhat the northern
democratic lestkre, upon conEnitation, have con-
eluded "to ignore the negro alloOthoi ;" which
it regaids to be .eminently proper, becanee itda
fully eatiefied that holding on to the' negro (plea-
tion would destroy that party..

YITANKS to the exertions of Gov.. GEARY
Who declares emphadically, that citizens of
Pennsylvania shall be protected within or
•wi•lnint the blrders • of the: State? the .mur-.
ilerers of the. brothers Zoolr. of .14aneaster,,
have been arrested in Itlississippi, • and will
be brought *on to this Statlcir trial: , •

HENRY B. JENZINS, the New York hank teller,
w-Lo became a defaulter in ISGS, through the wileit
of a "paiy.waiter-girl," died in the Tombs a few
dayn since, from di4ease canned by the wretched
crn.lition of the cell in which hewasconfined.
The difficulty with. Jenkins was, that•he was a
criminal in too small a way. :If he had been a
trah orto a kind, beneficent government, and db_

reetly cued theslanghter of. hundreds of thorts7
Midi of brave men and the expenditure of billiOns
of treasure, he'vould have had luxurious apart-,
ipins and food, and •finally walked forth a c0n-
.111.2r.-ir and a hero..Pour, footfall Jenkins! •

. .

Ora etiRP.ESPONDENOR FROM Ecitors.--We_
have, the pleasure of laying to-flay before our
readers," another letter fromthe pen of Dr:
C. Ti. In it he describes ,some
of the. Principal :Jest arcs- of.Paris, 'in that:,
graphic manner which stamps his letters ae
.among the best written et the French Capi—-
tal for the American press..• In his next we
arepromised a description of the Exposition.
in which the United States we are informed
by the Doctor, is not as largely; represented
:IS it shobld be. • - : -

• U-snr_a the auspices of the .Union League
of Athens, Ala.,. the colored .population of
that plaCe held a large and enthuSiastic meet-
ing On. the 29th ult. A patriotic letter. &Om
Gen. John B. Calling, -giving -. the colored
people good advice, was read. The meeting
adjourned with three -cheer's for the -Union
and Congress. A colored League was or-
ganized. .By.thenext Presidential election'
the Republican party will be a great power
in the Smith, and in all probability carry a
majority of the Southern States. ' . •

Tnr.TAlCirr,-:-Workingmen, you are interested,
vitally interested in theenactment of a Tariff to
pratect your industry. Upon it depends in . a
great measure,

and
employment, good wages,

the happiness and comfortof yonr families. Let
your petitions for the enactment of snob a•Tariff,
.pour into the next Congress, ..I„Jae the- months
which will intervene betwyen this and the swat•
bling of Congress in getting petitionti filled up:
Delay not this imix3riant work.- Organize Pro-
tective TariffLeagues in your towns and 'got Pe.;
titions signed by thousands, ready to be serdip as
coon as Congress meets..

DICTATOIf WELIIEB.-00MaliStliOrler WelleS, a
t 101 of Biitish Free Trade interests., who occupiei
a position, in the Treasuri Departnient which
should be held by a better and abler man and
inure earnest American, and who used great-exer-
tions to defeat the Protective Tariff mearsure at
the last session of Congress, has assumed a new
rnl4 He has become ala Johnson, a dictator;
lie recentlyinformed a Congressinan quite deci-
<letlly, that no Tariff bill should piss Congress at
.its tut.,.t session, unless the_ duty on Nora Scotia
Coal was reduced to fifty cents a-ton. Congress
however, may have something to say in the mat.
ter. In the meantime we understand that the
Dictator has gime to Europe;.probably to see bow
ninch he can raise there to expend here in the in..
terest of European manufacturers._ .

• ITis decided that peace shall prevail in Europe.,
On Saturdaylast the treaty •was signed. • Dui-
iembourg slips from the grasp of the French Em•
-peror, despite his purchase. It ceases to be part
of Germany, and becomesan integral partof the
possessions of the King of Holland, guaranteed
as such by all thePowers participating in the Con-
ference. But the great fortrese is.to. be demi-
i-bed, as being a formidable-danger on the one
hind to France from. Prussia, and on the other
hind to Prussia from France. - Thus ends • Hip
French dreamof a Rhino frontier,, while theKing
of Holland finds himself freo froni 'absOrplioti
by Prussia or encroachment This
snit it the work of. ableEnglish stairipi!invhaa4-

- ed by Lord Stanley; MinisterntForeirluAffigilvin
the Derby Cabinet: Many yean have.elapsedelapsed
since England lure made herself felb:do-eigoally

• and successful in Continental piditical. ellaire;-afrinthe arrangement of thiri'diffictlty; thui Valkwar. au frtfitemou 4990)6! credit. .

.. ~.
,_ -

..
..,_

..
__..,_._»....:.,,..-_._:.: ..,

.i~.a.wSaie"~:,.+ 'per:,~.w
_ ___

..

_
.-~ c.. - _. ".Na~.'~l'n, ~._ :. =:wit: _':R:.'.i_ .., ffffinffiffl

tr-R N'ALL. • -3q1.-.A-t.V. -1 -
• 'Twit unjustpaattket of thhiand other Mates On
the universal franchge-i„ertcitit the fol.'
lowinge juit'iebnie'from,

-

"We shall- feel more'iteukl. ; when "reproached
by.Ohic!, NewYork and P yiranis Paler
not giving the elective'-to'.ourrecently,:emancipated gavot whenit:Aratt haimi prow to ;do ao, alter Onto. New York mand -Peusyhrsatia..
shill have enfrancbieed'thoee whowere brat and
domiciled among them freemen and citizene.!•"-

SPZIEWEI Pot= Glum — WVKIr---WAP'whlith =ad-vertisement of this noted and m•nit American
.Wints-:aamples of which canbe tastedat all' our
Druggists. We believeit to be iniiienctr. every
respect,- andinall desirable 'qrtslities.-- .

not excepted-4o pure and genumeimported port,worth ten dollars a gallon. Try it, ifliroriare aninvalid requiring a healthy stimulant, and shun
the miserable humbug wines with which the corin-
by is flooded,-.andnot one gallonin a lhnna odawhich contains a drop of the juice of the jive.-Watkins Repubicsn.

Druggists keep this mine. ' ••

.1.90A.T., NOTICES

Goon _News roe Au..-R. B • Morris has jest- re-
turnedfrom New York, where be has purchasedavery
large and well selected stoeir. of SPRING 'AND SUM=.
KKR GOODS. and are nr.w being..opened at the Old
StandIqCentre Street„Potter His stock compri-
ses all the LattStyles andpatterns 'for dress goods,
both for Ladles and Gentlemen.. . .

Hieadditional 'stock of Carpets, mope:leftValuta;
h Pip and Ingrain, areoftheLateat Deolgrus,

andfin. beauty And quality cannot be =pawed.
Plot.ba—allwkiths,both GU Floorand Table. Window

Ali or the above goods have been purchased under
the recent decline, and 12.. B. Morris le prepared to sell
goods diaper Um the c.heapeet—wholesainaud

lie desiresthe pnbllc to berm*.faiths.
sing elanwhem. . May 11: .'dl-19-44

. . .
Idas,.Brotts reipeifolty Informstheeltizeziotittta.

Title 'msti vicinity; that the has reopened the 1.011"
Clilalf and CONFECTION/4M business .it the old
stand on Centro street, when 3 ahe be most hap.
py tonee all her old and new friends. -

• •
Ice Cream of all flavors and., of the :float . quality

seriedat tbe aborted mate. . '
Pottsville Apr1119,.67

PA c .and Winter .llnderelathing ean be obtained
atlio. A. Smith's; Centrestreet. • •

• Fames Panne° Lima Mums, a beautiful article, at
D.A. Smlthro, Centre street. ' -

Niw Warrior CurTimms at D. A. Smith's. Clothing
.

Store, Centre street, Pottsville. .

Fasson, English and Amerkan'elotha, all styles, and
of the -finest at -D. A. Smiths, CentreStreet.

. .

steam engine'. packing.—for terms_see
no.. 63s anti Bt., plula., . and no. 28 dey et, new
york. . • : 12,..88-19-11. .

°Loves, Neck-ties and Hose,-td.ault every taste; and
at redly:W.l)llcm.at Smith's, Centre street.

Sir a womanin another column picking-grape= ter
Spear'! Wine: Itla an iubnlrable article, used In the
licerpitabs and by the Brat chum famiifea IMParia, Lon-
don arufNewYork, In preference to OldPort !Wine.—
.1t Is wortha trial. as It Ives great eatisractidn.. . •

'rum `COAL TRADE.

Lq .19. 1967'.
Thelnautity sent by railroad this week is

04,578 19—by canal '28,440 00—for the week
93,018,-19 tons against- 118,749. tons for the
corresponding week last year. •

There is a slight increase in the' demand
for coal thia week,_but no.introase in prices,
which continue to rule very low. -

The heavy rains have `drOwnedout" a
large number of collieries, and some Of them
badly, which has checked. production to a
considerable extent. - •

The filling up of the dams of tbe Scbuyl-
killNavigation Company proved not to be
as great as was at first represented, and boats
commenced running again last Wednesday.

The trade sums up this week as follows,
compared with lasi, year

. '' ' . 115106:: ' -, 1867. •'

. .

. • WM : TOTIX..- .W1T6.1. TOTAL. i
•

DTO.

Pdt RRR. 83,270 1,293,316 64,5791 1,078,3691d204.937
Schttyl Can135,479 .318,811 29,440 • 198,561 d120.250
•I, Val R R.I 22,952 649,284 41,6111 609,6201 d 39,665Lehi% Can 15 613 151,673 19,2621 .. 93,4321 d 54,241
*rant Bth. 23,11. 341,121 . 15,09 S ' 442,221001,103

"' N'th • 9,161 -, 129,400 . 5,396' ".127,331'6- 2,0690 1 ...

'By RRoad ' •132,162 9'570 .223,141 85:989
By ctai,51..1 ••, .. 1;021 ,; • 119 3;265 - • 2,244
Dell .Hod 45,240 :196.510 21,96. 248,405. 51;815
Wy'ng, Sth .9,000 - 19,882 .9,064 16,296 d 2,566

do Nth
Shamokin.. 10,5c7 ..158,339 6,141 ' 153,78215 20.656
Trevortoa. '• 1,275 15.743 728, .8,291 5 • .11,522
Short Mt.. 2,C.0! 17,853 2;310 : 10,711 5 . 0,662
L. V.• Co.:. 2,030 ' 12,819 1 796 15,594: 2,755
•Wtlllamatta .1,96? 3,931 2.139 21,269:.19,030
Broad Top, 7,704 133,130 5,067 . 79,990 d . 0,130.

. , •-__. ,„___,,*- - ....

• ''': •
..

: 270,010 3,569,693 227,856 3,819,22`
...~j47,974 '260.458^

esilrinrale
v theip•maroferneskerael_ iffestinisa, for

NAL* uefieteigned har-
ingfrestobieStnel,Tweet, . the present
firm of'Hain Widiebetwe & Co..- with tbeview.
nt olooreg ,,.na tiler.far sale, at
public Inction.at theoffini of Messrs.. Harrison, God-
din& Apperson. in the: city,Of Riehmend,• rat Wed;
leee eday; -the 114tb Jassy ere Jane next: all the
-right, title and toterestathimild firm in and tothat
very valuablecoil propisetY Icemen as the culitam
Ills. in the „mayqf Chesterfield:• Saidintereht is a
lesseheld wbkti willconthme Apr% IST B.

The mine, irenow, have been for eeraft time'
Past in good working Order- The gerility of coal raisedIsexceilent..both:for family nee and formechanical
PerPmeN and: fat film 120°8° lisle, oresfuelforatenn
engines, these lonabetter article ("tithe market..
.the pr operty at the 'mines, exclusive. of the lease,Parfet .

—ouniarge.l2 incb.PUMP; • .
One 8-inch PUMP with.wire.rope ettutied.
One HOISTING RNGINR,for loading cars,

• With GINS, ROPES, BOX.F.A:
ENGINE and swum. • • • • . •

And all the necessary fixtures for running the mines.
There are tracks' laid down leading- • th anthe cod.

sliest°the Danville railroad: soas to third/Lb every
facility forshipping the coals..

' At the same time will be sold the MOLES , cum
and CARS belonging to said firm.

Also, the WISIGHOGAIACHINR, ..and " .OFFICE
FIXTURES of said firm, at -their office inthe city ofRichmond. near the Danville depot. -

privately np to the

Every facility willbe given at the mine. to persona
wishing ter view the property before the este. Any
formation desired can be had either byapplication to
the undendgiesfi..stthe mine°. to Mweifi .1%

non, Reg, Attorney at Law,-in Richmond. • •

ThetofP.runPrY- "Ifusobeld ,treated
rivate;privately, due 'notice will be

given If not. then the public sale will take place at
thetime and place above Mated. .

Terms accominodating, and made known either b
nppliestion to CANNON, Richmond,,in Richmo nd,
Va., or to the tinderel&w,rd also on day ofsale.HARPSIsTRP WHITEHOUSE &CO.• •

--

20-21May is. -67
THE undersigned. having been appointed
Sole Agents for the eale of the celebrated

"VIXENS VALLEY RED ASHCOAL? mined by the
SUMMIT BRANCH RAILROAD and SHORTMOUN-
TAIN COAL CO-'Swould rerpectfally,Inform',the
trade that they•are prepared to Aupply the above coal
at the current marketrater+, either by:Railroad or Ca-

azoßßlE IBMWTON,
- • • GENERAL AGEN*

• . ••2t! SOW& Street,. Baltimore.
• AGENTS: • •• :

Rieltataittl-:SINNIORSON & CO., and ROM-
. • MEL & MINTER.Itiestota....WALLAOß &MOODY. 11 Doane St.

.nftlllll3. de Grace-40 S M. SIMMONS co.Delaware-City—C. H • H, COOK
New.York-1, G. MOODY& CO,
Harrisburg--E. BYERS:-

- .

ril iillLEASE —the Black Heath Collierybelong:
IJug Le thesmew york and Seheyikill CoalCompaa,y,

situatetabont a Mile north-west front Hiner:wale, will
be leased 'upon -favorable terms. The "openings-are'

.

above water level; Mid the- conicity of - the breaker is
sixty cars per 47..1.1F0rfarther _partieniars apply to or
address NEY, Woodside.-

-
.. A. G. BIH

• , may4; 'OT IS-3t ''. ' , ' - Scheyikill Co , Pa.'
.

CO-PARTNER.BIIII P;-The Sunder-.
S}Flied hive tbla day associated:themselves

as Co-partners in the baldness of buying and .selling
coal and a general _Commission business.. The said
fiartnen•hig willte conducted under the nanie;.iltTo
and style of M.V..8. COllO & of .Pottayille, Pa.,
and COHOBROTHERS at phland, Pa, • .IL.V. B. WHO,

FRANK P. MHO.MaiIst, ''GT.L.'.I-8

COAL FREIGHTS,
. _ •_ •Freigatm 111.01113 Aii.leoll4l•,lld

Baden. 225' New !rock • 30
grid 00 New .iondon • 2 00•-•rifigePori• • • •• • •

..- i.Beverly
'

„

. • 2.51.1H0rWieh....„
Chelsea .. - • 2 25 I New-Beilfo:d,
CommercialPAL.. 2 30 I Newport.

..

Charlestown......225:1 Portami)ath..,
Cambridgeport:.2 50 2 75.1 Portland '
Dorchester Point...-. 2 50'1 Pawtucket.......paven ,pert ~ 225 1 Providence '
Dighton ' • •210 1 Queheeln gold.
East Cambildge..'.. 250 :IRoxbury •
Fall River".......- 2 0) f Salem , .:

Gardner • • 2 70 2..35'1 Sag Harber...:
Gloucester ,2 50 'Saco • •
Hudson ' -- •-140 II :

Illngliam - • 2 750 Weymouth.....
-Ipswich: ..... .. ........-2 30 Yarmouth •
•lidarbleHead - 230 I - . .

135 imimels.and 76 boats arrived for' eeir

M.-0. McOLITSKET
- Manufacturer ofall kinds of

Toilet and Pearl Powders and Lily White,
No. 606 South Del. Avenue, Phila.

•SGrOrders by mail promptly itteided to.-SEI.
itfay 18. 'Gj • 20-6 t.• ErMeats from ElizObribport.Nei,York • $ 601Newbiuyport

FallRiver—. ' 1 ,40;New Leedom
Newport...
Benton
Norwich....
Providence.
Norwalk...
Middletown
Portland...

, 1 BO Tawtocitet.-:.
1 151Terinton„..„

. 1 201,1iWw Haven..
1 40iPortamouth..1.00 New Bedford

,-1 25 Bridgeport...
~1 16 Hartford....:

:.. I'oo
.... 1 46
.... 1 00

Freigtits.fromGeOrgetovvior Alexandria-
TO •Philadelphla ' 41.50@New York • ' • 2,50 •

THE COAL MARKETS.
=:=2l

PRIOES'OF 004. M BY ThE CARGO.
• •

roozazarr.D wriou,v iort rat 111.NRIL8. JOIMNALJ
AT.% PHILADELPHIA: .
FOR EASTERN' SHIPMENTS.

May 10,.1867.
'475® 5 00
3 50Q
4',250. •
4 250
4 25Q' .•
3 50Q. ' -

.4 25Q
4-25 Q 4 50
4 ao

,3 50Q
4 50Q.:
'4 500 '
I 800.
3 75Q 3 90

Sohnylkill Red Asli•Prepared,
• " Chestnut, • •

• " White Ash Lump S Boat
Broken, •

" Egg and . Stove, ..

" Chestnut, .....
...

Loonst Mt. Lump, St.. Boat
" ".. Broken • •
" " Prepared.

" dheatna,. -
Hill & Harris, St. Boat t. Broken..

" • 'Lump & Stove ..... .
Egg

" Chestnut
Lorborry Coal .

Franklin, (Lykens Valley)
Lehigh Lump, St.. Boat Jr.-Broken,

" . Prepared,

BroadTop, •

4 75ra
-4 75qt s'oo
`5.00qt:5 L 2ma 5 25
4,25qt- .
5 •

• Lehigh Coalat Elizabeittiport.
Lump, . • by•Cart:o..., 5 15(e0
St. Bost and Broken " . 5 50g •

Ekeand Stove. " " • 5 7.5(
Chestnut " • " 5 00©

Sep anton Conlrat Ellizabeihporh
Lump, - by cargo •$ . 5.00
Grate,; " 6.50
Prepured, . ". • ' 6'25g 6 450
Chestnut, . 0002 • '

AT NEW YORK.
May e, 186T.

13ohnylkill Red Ash by. Boat Load..s 5 50(a$ 6 00
" .Cheatunt,• " " 4 25© .1 50
." White Ash LtiMp..... ;.. 5 50(a

. " Steani Boat ' 6 50@
". Broken ' 5 50(a)
" ; Egg. • • 5 500

• Stove • .; • - 5 25@ .5 '76
" . Chestnut, • ' 4 25e 450

Lehigh White Ash Lump • - 6 '7s"di 6..00
Steam Boat " 5 75g1
Broken...

" Egg
• " Stove....

" Chestnut,
•AT. BALTIMORE.

- May 10867,
. To trade from . yard or wharves -

Wilkes're Sr. Pittston W. Ash...'
Lykens Val,k,Stinb'y R. Aisli
Shamokin, whiteorR. Ash
Delivered toconsumers

$6 25g 6
6'so@, 6

7 00@ 7
Georges'. creek and Cumberland clout ' . • .
f O. b. at'Lornet Polntl for shipping. At 5 25®.5 40
Georgetown, D. C s'oo®'s 25

Schuylkill Co. Unitlconds for- 1867.
The.following.ls.theonaity orcofiltranSported *over

the.following Railroads for the week ending on Thu&
daY evening last:
Mine Hill& S. IL IL It

. Schuylkill Valley
Mt. Carb0n..,.....
Mill Creek
Mahanoy & Broad Mt
Little Schuylkill

31,881 01 441 196.15
3,470 04 75,938 07

212.02 8,002 14
8,036 'O6 . 112,056 09

.26 507 16 320,913 CS

BLACKBAND IRON ORE:
the weekover the Mill Creek 'Rail Road For the'*eek

ending on Saturdaylast:,
Week.....
Pievlonaly,

Cumberland
• Tonageon the Baltimor,-

January let 'to May let, 185
1266. •• •TONNAGE.
Jan • 82,110'021
Feb • • .24,751,00,
Mar • ' • 48,0139 03 tApril . . ...... 20,206 161
Total.1.9.5,956

Increase In 1867
Coal Trade by Railr

St. Clair
Port -Carbon
Pottsville •
Schuylkill HavenAuburn
Port Clinton

Total for weekPonlowly this year.
• Total •

Tosame time lad. year
Increase
Decrease

Coal 'Trade. •

• andObln.li/inroa.. d from_
,6 and ISOT..

' TONNAGe. .

1 ..... ; . 21,42 T 19Feb. , 29;623 08
t Mar....,...„...28,1341 12
April • 89,400,10

.V8,933 ter
125,956 03

93,037 04
and and Canal-11967.

133=133

25,680 14 .
' 8,674 02 ' 11,5t7 10

' 169 19
17,181 .08 15,421 10

418 14
12,323 02

G 4 578 19
1,013,789 91

1,079.368 00
1.,283, 15 00

28,440 03
1.. 1.73',120 17

318,810 IS

;04,941,00 ' - 120,249 18
Leh iih • it'Maisano/ Coat Trade for 1867.

Week ending with last Saturday. •
„

• •

Newts or, SUM '

Trenton• Coal CompanyMount Etna . ' -

Mahanity Co
*Delano Colliery
Glendon Coal CoMpany.Rathbun, Stearns &, Co.
B. S. Stillman •
McNeal Coal & Iron' Company
Knickerbocker CoalCompany.
Thomas Coal Company
Williams & Bening .
New
OtherShippeis

..nding week bat year....
neccpase
Incases

NEWADVERTIMTS.
•

cARPETINGC-Aci-
• • ••• • cARPETINGS .

er.ater,tAssiimixi.e.9z.
Carpetbags. irkar Oil 111 ,4filar,

Ciuttaa ilataboilOWkite autdiCbeek4Vriadesr altaultai 'a"variell
• . ,

T s voRE
: . Centre . •
lia3t4.'er ' 18Jm, '

HOOK AGENTS:WAniti) FOB. .

"BEYOND, TEX_Nuistssrtv :"
From the Great to UMOmar &Mao.

BY ALBERT D.RICRARDSOR.
OVER 20,900ROPIER SOLD.ps OW, nom.

.

Llle_and ithenthresini Prairies, Mountabe,
and the Patine(mud. Ma'overlie De•

. saiptive and -Photo bin Flews of the
Seamen', titles, Laa4• Blues, Pestle *sad.
Curiosities of the New States aad,Tett.

.
To:Primped lye emlrrants and settlers in the t•Par

West," this History ofthat vast and fertileresiOn will
prove an invaluable assistance.- supplying as It does a
want long felt of-ahill, authentic wnd reliable gable
to rlirooe, eoll, product...l, meansof_ travel...Ste.

Sendfor Circulate arid see oat .terms, and a fall de-
scription,. of the work; Address NATIONAL P.UB7LISHING CO., Philadelphia, Penna.

A GENTS -WANTS' lOr for New Work.' MAl-
tledd GLOBY:OF TfIE IMMORTAL LIFE ,: for

Ladies. Clergymen and othem, it, has no equal to sell.
For terms and territory; address • •
May -IS. *67-25-4t3 STEBBDIR Hartford. Conn't.

*kerns wastedter Gear. L. C. Baker's.
HIBTORTOT THE SECRET SERVIOE.

This work einbraces an AUTHENTICand .OFFI-
CIALaccount of the hitherto stippressedlacts and in-
formationobtained by General (Waal, during his Ave
years -service as Chief of the.National Detective Police.
Now that the war isover, the NATION demands this
inner History, and as a historian, the Author subserves
-no partisanpurposes, but writes the plain unvarnished
truth aparing neither high nor low. LOYAL not HE-
BEL, SPATFSMAN nor. CONVICP. CIVILIAN nor
GOVHFCIASSNT OFFICIAL: judicious/3i Instillinghishiestatements with vouchers from the highest authori-
ty, imparting thereby , a genuine historic, valve to hieatartling disclosures.. • '

•-*

. -
Active, energetic Agents are clearing $lOO per month,

which we can prove to any doubting applicant Ad-
dre&q, GARRETT b CO„ 702 Chestnutet.„Philads.May 18,17 ..,.

. .

ANIERiVAIN STOCK JOURNAL, a find
class monthly; containing 96 large dobble column

Pages, Only 60 cta. for 6 months. Try. it t Wi l save
every farmer many dollars, as we offer 'a Horse and
Cattle Docuw Free. Address -N. P. BOYER .t CO.,
Gam Tree,' Chester Co.. Pa. [Nay 18, '67-26-4t

. ,CCR anted to : make-an Arranitenien ,7

with a live mum in everycounty, whosvishea to
make money, and can give good references. No capl-
ital required. : -Will sell a business now: paying 8.1,500

•per month,and rely on pmflts for mygay • •

.Iday 18, '6?-20-4t , • • • Pittsburgh,' Pa:

DRIED SEEDED CHERRIES, sell at
aft per Qt. -in city markets. 'Weaver's PatentCherry'Stoner will stone three basbels per honr, and

separate the seed from thefruit. Sent. by.Repress on
receipt of$2.50. • -

AgentaVanted everywhere to make $lO to $2O a day.
The trade supplied by HARBSTER BROS. &

• Reading BardWare Works, Reading, Pa,
.May 11, 'OT . • . 20-41

A 4GIHIIIT. W.Ne11(T113110, to -sell the• meri-an
, Window Poliedi, thebest ever offered to the public..

It cleans windows asfast gluon canwipe them with a
cloth; without slop. soap or water. It leaves the glass
clear as cryital. and free from streaks or lint. Italso
cleans and polishes Gold. Silver, CoPper, Brass, and.
Tin ware, better, .and Nadi less• labor,,than, anything
ever known; Agents are making $25 to $5O per. week..
;Everybody 'wants it as soon as they see It used: Send
25c. for sample and teruis,-orcall 'on the AMERICA-N.• POLISH.COMPANY; 413 Chestnut-st..' 'Phila.;

WWANTED6.AGEt NT8«:$15.to $260 per month
everywhere; male and -female. to introduce the

GENUINE-IMPROVED COMMON SENSE FAMILY
-.SEWING MACHINE.' This machine will stitch. hem.
fell, tuck, quilt, bind, braid, and embroider Inh most
superior manner. Price only. $18.: Fully warranted
for five years. -We will pay $1,000..f0r any machine
that will sew a stronger, more beautiful, or more elas-
tic seam-then ours.- It makes the' "Elastle. Lock
Stitch,. Every second stitch can becnt, -and still the
cloth cannot be pulled apart- without tearing- it. We
pay agents from STD to $lOO per month and expenses,
'or a commission"fromwhich twice that amount can De
made. - Addresir. SECOMB & CO.. Cleveland, Ohio. .

CAUTION.—Do notbe imposed upon by other par-
ties palming , off•.worthless cast Iron machines, ander
the same name or otherwise. Ours is the only genu-
ine and really praSticallychenpmachine manufactured.

May 18,'67.
.• WANTED--AGENTS: • •

$26.0 tier month tlie.Year found, or 900 per cent
profit oncommission. We ousserivat the above sal-
aryor commission ,to 'suitable agents at their own
homes, to introduce an talkie of INDISPINEI4.I3I.IC
Ty in every. household...Forpartietilars-call an,. ed=
dress, G. W. JACKSON &. Cd., 11 South street, Balti-
more, Md. May 18, '61,--.20-41:, •

fIATARRII, Btonchlus, Scrofula of every phase,
Liver and. 'Kidney diseases... Wm. R. 'Prince,

Flushing', N. Y., for GO veers :proprietor of theLin-
literiNurseries, has, discovered the Remedial Plants
which are positive mires.for the above and Inherited
and Chronic Diseases, Dyspepsia,Asthma, Nervous
Debility, Rheumatism, and all Female Maladies, and
others-resulting from impurity of the ,blood,hitherto
incurable... Explanatory circular, one stamp. Trea-
tise on 'all diseases, 20 cents. May IS, 14-20-4t'

. • •.IMPROVED • •

•

• Manufactured kxclusively by. - •
. . .

. • .
•

After an experience of 45 years with all the different
Machines, we offer this tolirick-makers as combining
everything most desired by them: We only ask a
fair examination, and wonld prefer to have those about
to purchase come -and , see the Machine at work, andcompare it with any other in the . country. We make
the .ADAMS MACHINE. for making Front* Brink,
HALL'SPATENT' MACHINE; CLAY TEMPERING
WHEELS, and every thing complEre to.starta Brick;
yard..Also, Engines and Boilers, Cane Porta-
ble Forges, and Machinery of all kinds. •
•.•

- -

•

PEEKSKILL M.ANITEAOTIIII,III4 00.,
•

• pEE4sKrt.T.„ . •
. .

• May 19, 'GT - • • ' 20.-4 t •• •

GEORGE P. PO-WELL &Co.
ADVERTISING AG-TS.,

40 Park Row, New YOik.

(TIMES BUILDING.)

We have facilities for the transaction of thebesteu

of a GENERAL ADVERTISIN4 Aosnor, which are not stir

passed,. and we think not equalled, by any similar ea-
tablishment in America

Our special 111):NDIMU :NICIVETA.POW
offerremarkable inducements to sneli us'are desirous

of advertiolog extensively send to cents for a copy

of.ffinAnvernsmol GiAzrrin„ giving lisle and In
parlcutars

The large amount of, yietrorrige contrplled by us en
ablea us to promise our -customers the Mostfaiorable

Te "AnyEraten'e GAzzrrz,•', pubiLshed by els, Coe..

eke much information of value to klirertirere. Trice
$1perannnm in advtinc.

7t

GEO. P. POWELL & CO.,

ADVERTISING AGENTS,

40 Park Row, New York.

(Formerlyat Boston, Mast)
A N AGED NADIR, BIRGIT IN A.Lf -

VVin the CourtofAbmetPailia, ex-
tendedmany'kindnesses to me during my.somewhat
protracted sojourn-in Egypt:-among others, that of
procuringthe attendance upon me of the Con/S.lW*
or physician, -during a serious illness: Theald man,
conceiving a'great affecticmtarme. subsequently Invi-
ted me toaccompanyhim upon a visit to the village of
Homier, whither he wart-called by duty: This being .
an opportunity rarely afforded to foreigners,I gladly
accepted. Itwas while crossing-the Desert ofBossier.and during a haltat the Well ofEghelha, that this ven-
erable Hakim; deep In themysteries .of inertial acleace,..
informedme that the very singular plant which I had.
Uoticed,grovvingin places over the oases, was an infal-lible remedy for that most harrowing of all diseases,
known in our conntry aa thePiles; -,!`Never,. Bald he,
have Iknown it to fail to effect 'a permanent cure of
-that troublesome and painful disease of whateverform..

Ihad been afflictedmyselfwith the'most aggravated
type of this complaintformore than fifteen -years, and
I immediately gathered a quantity of the plant, which,
under his direction, I- carefully prepared, and to- my
unspeakable joy,found immediate relief In its applica-
tion,; and from -that time to the present day have
never felt any of its sym toms. am growing old
nowt my Mends byk have been cured ofthis
disease, Mall its stages and of every • form withoutmoney and without price, and it Is at their 'earnest so.licitation, and my desire to do good that.I now-place
it beforethe public.-- I have yeta *milder**. mown-
ty of the plant remaining from_the large - amount I
brought with me from Egypt, -ad to. those who will
send me$l. sufficient only to. defraythe expenses.. of
this advertisement and the.pseparation of the_ herb., I
will return an adequate quantity of ' this • invaluable
remedy to effect a psnrument cum- - • •

Topreventbad men making uselofthis; for, thepur-
pose otspeculatkm, I would Inkum who are aMic.
ted that this lant ran only be obtained in this country
by direct application-tome.• • -

THOMAS L 'easruiToN,
No. 61S Chestnut St., PM&Meg 18; ,e7---2b-lt)

HA ST & 0..;
Blanufaiinrers of. Oil innr Candles, and
. • '..,lolealers In Carriers! 0M...

ExfrQAl3t3 ARD.BARII-ELS
Always onbend Midfor wile atthe very lowest market

MeV Yono-764 Friuli St., corner Atelden-Line. •
WAITSTILL HASTINGS, New York. ' . .
JOHNHASTINGS, NewBelford. .
B. HANNAN, Pottsville, will supply our 011 n stolen.

• Manufactory nt,NewBedford. ' ' • ' ,
.1: New York; Hi7:lB***AT - • 20-17

N'l.o N • H -A--L:L
ONE. ONLY.

WEDNESDAYEVENING

1567.
. ,

THE ORIAIIR&Tip-AND, ORIGINAL'
••. - • .

GEORGIA .MINSTRELS.-
• MEAVRT80IIPSj•

IS FIRST CLASS ARTISTS,
WhiMe snceeMhisnever been egnalled by any other
similar organization.Inthe world. give one concert In
this place on theabove Evening, introducing
NEW SONG*.

• .• '• . NEW ACTs, • 1
• NEW DANCES,

DON'T _FORGET IT.'
DOM', open at TX ; commenceat B

Ticket. - 33
'KEITH, .S 0 ceem mits..517:1?

LETTEft "Regoideleig Unclaimed la
.the Bost 015ceoit Pottsville. Stateof rennsy/vn,la. on the Ilth day:afMay, 196T. - • •Toobtain any of these leases, theapplicant must call

for y` adeerataM Waste eve the date of this list, andwone cent for idvatUlrit, •
Ifnot called for withinoneswath they will be sent

to the Dead Letter Office. . -

Ahern P • . - 'Green Win ell Miller J BB 2
liarey J .• Hughes R B • &ConnerC • .
Brown X J • 'Hendershot B 9 &Gars
Batting MS. • Heck JP • • O'Biley,P • :
Bann M. . HallerL Wm Quinn M S •
Clark B ' Jenkins Rhoda • Itichniond TT
'Carey Mary . Knapp C 'SteinerD •
.Cochran T • Koupe C • • Snyder . .
' ChristS • .Koch G ' • - SandsB•
Edwards T . 'Kennedy M • Stevenson
Egan 0 ' • ',Lemon hi SaylorX Mrs
FrederictrMrs MillerR D 'Tewksbury .13
Geis Henry • Mecke A Tnimheller J
Gately Johnen McDonald J' Thompson N
Greenwood .1 • • Miller J ' •

May • M. saILyMAN. P. Y.

BcoolooeD .1111011131 C FOR 41ALIC.-.A
very doe blooded bayborne for esle. Forterns,

.!ter, 'poly to .•GBO. C. WYIiKOCIP.• Pottsville.

FOR RENT.-41 mom 60 to 60 feet square saint.
Me for Planing MM 'An manafteture or doors

sash,blirtd& ate:, dte. •Plenty of power. Address
WILLIAM YSON, Shamokin, Pa

• May 11,'67'• • • -19.4t ---
. .

'FOR SALat...—.The New York and Schuylkill
Coat Companyoffer for sale *fifty • good litulm inexcellent cOndulon, which have been =att. ' •

omed to work In collierlaa - mai be
seen by'Application at the officeor the Com-pany, Forestville, SchuylkillCounty, Pa.

18 Sty.

. . . ,

7110 LE T.--The MANCHESTERCOAL
•

I 1 NY,"3 COLLIERY at Wadeaville, new,.-lo good'conditlotk. - Apply to P. W.. SHR&PER.IMIt!MMtZMOI
IUUMINGItIALCIIIINERY FOR SALE.—

One steam engine, CO horse power, Iftinch bore, 6foot strtdr. e,rind !tefoot fly-wheel,in good order. -
Onepole pump, 14 inch, 7 foot stroke.
One VentilatingFan, 9foot diameter. • '
OneYentifatingFan, 4 !hot diameter. , •
At the Machinery Depot. • JAB=SPARKS.
March 9, 417 10-tt

LIAM", FOR FAL Farm onthe Saul.-kill and Susqueluuma Railroad, live-miles east of
Pinegrove, for - sale, including Mock, -implements,
grain, hay, (te.—about HO acres, half under cultiva-tion, lies favorable: Frlee low, and terms 9u,sy.
. Addnew Miners' Journaloface. . -

March2,7.6 T • ' 9-tf

, A ILa.fte.•A'ssoiAment of •
BOYS SPRING ik SUMMER

- . • • -.wrni A risen arprwr 'or . •

• .IiNGLISIC:
: • 9Esimmi; " ..••

. . . • and ARIEBACASI
C•A'S

•• OF EVERY STYLE AT •

• 11..PAlltHER & SOWS Clothing Store,
CENTRE BT., POTTSVU...I.II..

bply is, ter . • - - • 20-
FOB BALE.—The Erick Church on Mar.llket street. Pokasaskin give&April 15t,.1887.
For terms, apply to •

Feb. 23, 'GT., Isms C. TaomPsoN .t

LOST .—LeftWilliams's stable in Schuylkill
on Sunday, Ma 14th, a MareMulewith oneshoeoff, and apiece' of ter attached to the neck. Anyone finding Bald mule, will receive a aultable reward

by returning it to thesubscriber. - •
• •

' ROBILTiT MoKELVY, Schuylkill Haven.May 18, 'fft -
'

• 20-3 V • hiALE....—A three-story Brick Dwelling
I. Honseand Lot in Morrie's Addition, Potts-ville, at present occupied by Charles K. Hill,

Reg. Possession given on dust of Avil next.—
Apply to , • THOS. R. BARRAN, Pottsville.Feb 9. .67 '• 6-tf

AN OHDHVANiCE toPrevent Annoyance
to•Persons passing through the Streets

ofSchuylkill Haven. . • - •
• Sao. 1.-Be itordalued. &c.. That all crowds and as-sembliea of idle men and "boys at the corners of the

streets, or on the sidewalks, or in front of any publicplaces within the Borough, whereby the pansage of thefootways areobitructed, are hereby forbidden and de-
clared to be common nuisances, and-each and. everyperson in ancbcrowds orassemblies, wilfullyoffending
against this otdinance, shall be liable toa-due of one
dollar, tobe .recovered In the manner directed by.the
act ofApril 15. 18.55, to be . paid into the treasury for
the use of the Borough.

Sec:9. The Chief Burgeaa is hereby authorized to in-
stitute all suits for the penalty imposed by this ordi-nance in the name of the Borough ofSchuylkill Haven.

Passed-May Bth, 1967. . • ._ _ .
T. C. ZULICK, ChiefBurgess

Attest-4f. N. Cora, Clerk. •

A N ORDINANCEProhibiting VagrontothrtiattDisorderly Persons from Disturb.'tog-. the Peace'BEO.I. 'Be It . °rained. That all vagrants and
disorderly persons found distrirblng thepeace end har-mony of the Borough, and all persons using any pro-fane, obscene or indecent language on the streets, or'in any public place of the-Borough, shall upon convic-tion, forfeit endpay a fine ofone dollar, 'and costa, for
each and every offence; forthe use of theBorough, and
any'person or persons refusing to. pay such fine or for.tenure shall .be conflued•ln the County Jail for thespace of not more than six days for each and every of-

.

Ste. 2. Tlitt tbe Ordinance passed March rith, 1660,
entitled "an ordinance prohibiting vagrants and disor-
derly persons from disturbing the peace," be and the
eame is hereby repealed: - ' . . .

. ,
. .

.Passed May Stb, 15e7. . . . .
' T. C. ZULICIC, Chief bargeesAttest—H. N. Coz,

N ORDINANCE to Prohibit Cows,A Gouty and Swine from Running' at
Carge in the Borough of Sehaylkill_Ra-
von. .'..

SzO. 1. Be itordained, , .ThatfrOm and after the
publication of,this ordinance, any cows, and goats, orany swine*runing at large in the Borough aforesaid,
shallbe taken up and placed in the pound provided for
•that.purpose.

Sec. 2. Thatall-cows, goats or swine taken and'en-
closed for violation of this ordinance, shall be kept •in
the pound for the space oftwo days, nolesi before that
time the owner upon proof being made, redeem the
same by the payment ofall the casts that may have ac-
crued, anda tine not exceeding one dollar for each andeveryco v, goat or swine so taken and enclosed ; batif noowner appear within the time above • mentioned;
said cows, goats or swine shall be forfeited 'and sold
for the use t.f the Borough.. .: .

. • See: 8. Thatsit shall be the duty of the ChiefBurgess
to seethis ordinance carried Into strict effect, to pur-
chaselood and have the, animals properlycared for, and
he is hereby authorized: to employpersons to capture
all cows, goats and swine found running at large in vi-
olation of this ordinance, and to pay the persons so em-ployed such Mims for the capturingand delivering of
said cows, goats and swine in the pound, as the Conn-.
ell may,from time to time deem expedient.

See. 4. That the ordinance enacted March5, 1860,en-
titled "an Ordinance prohibiting awinetrom running at
large in the Borough of Schuylkill Haven," be and the
same Is hereby repealed. -

• Passed May Bth, 1867. L-• . • •
_ T. C. ZIILICK; Chief Buries&

test—H. N. C osa;EClerk
FOR LEASE AND FOR SALE.
A Senii-BitominoueCo'nevi' In. Northern

'Pennsylvania; with 16DILLES OF RAILROAD, fully
equipped and in working order. • .

A Gas Coal Colliery in working conditiOn
near Pittsburg. -

Tiro Anthracite Collieries,now productive.
In Schuylkill County. 1 -

" A Tract of.Coal Land with a COLLIERY,
Onthe Mammoth, and 6MIAS OF RAILROAD.

Three Hundred and Twenty-FireAcresofgood TIMBERLAND. - • -

One Light I,eiomotive.
One•4o-horse Power Engine:
One Thatcher Pump. -
Drift Cars, Sc., • - •

• P.. W. SHEAFE.II,
• •• - . ENGINEER OF MIN S.

Pottaville, MarchSO, ,67 134 t

NEW SPRING STOCK
JUST RECEIVED

AT TIM

NEW YORK

DRY GOODS STORE;
Corner Centre & Norwegian Ste.,

(OPPOSITE MORTIMER ROMMI,)

POT TSVILLE.
IMSZEI

A.mamilfleent assortment , of. all. kinds of
STAPLE, DOMESTIC, AND FANCY
- • • DRY GOODS,

Purchased at the late large Auction 'Bales at'
the city.of New York, is now offered •to the
publicat ' • •

Al/RVELOUSLIf LOW ILITES.
GOODS VERY NEARLY ON THE OLD

, MOE LIST. .

LADISB plea._(2: bear in mind that at the'
WYORIt. 193 you buy .

Great Bargains in:Dry coods.
If 'yon wish PUNTS,call at GALLANDS.you will find there a splendid article. from 12

to Its cents. . • ..
- • .

Should yon be In tied of MUSLIM. tliny
will bow yon at the. NEW YORK STORK
the verybest .brands, prices that Vrili aston-

._. Do' you think of loyin a PEW SPRING
DRESSf anat. favor GA with a call,
and you*ill.11nd a moat beautiful variety of
all the novelties of the eeernn, at lower rates
than onikuully charged in otherplaces. •

' taleswialikl to
... ..

GOODS
AND EWIN') Biß=Mall,tocal!
at GALLANDI3: They' undoubtedly,will be
ve_ey=ably surprised at quaintly, quality,
and of B

HOOP SKIRTS,
7,IPE 1,."

. •

••711 .11474.V
`x Et-Lip -TIC

The Best Assortment in Town,
AND ONLYSilly INAIKBO, .

At the. HEWYORK 0131AP STOR,E,
At tie Lowest Rates.

LINENS, /
TOWILING,

DEMING MATHS,
CLOAKINGB

SPRING and SUMMER SHAWLS,
.

. • BALMORAL SKIRTS,- -

And, all other -num,Ily found at, a
FIRST CLASS NEW YORE-CITY
, DRY GOODS STORE, at. • •

Jr. GALLAND a, CO.'S
NEW YORK

NEAP DRY GOODS STORE,
OMNI* Cienhe it fferweglia fits.

Do' not Forget to give them ,a Call.
Apnl irt 16-

miT.T.rw3DllO- STEAM SAW MILLS
FRECI .I,:t

Having lame Stem Soar little sad a itnekotkofTIM'
Oakand •Rektor* Timber at Milletelnaz
Oo.; Fa.,•arepreoaredio rwatoketani.vid to
order, the heaviest Ultra Lumberat abort =eke, to
thecalee atPhiladelphia. Baltimore.-.Wathington and
NewTart, or to an 'point •on the Dekware River.Settallkili; •Ponnairania: or Tide
.wotoew oronthe NortheartOentral, Panosylva-

.oll4l3
•

• wdALWAYBAo...nazavlastnaments;Vl;i=8110111161814141., lal4toF,andßerSs2l7 _4l01311111d. lan

BEiIIMIE _°;r.`2,&.=4u~:;+~~hP;r „;.?v. r̂rsa~~.:`.:t~~' P"~'~.~'-'~.'";:ih.'~-s v'``re'~`~Md`:?`.;~`'~°~°.<£~~+.~~.:.ei~s`a~.~~.
~

50
75
00
50

FOR ALEAND., L:ET.
FOlll 111AVE.—InSt:Cleir. a new two-story and aitittrderel_flog hoole.wittt large store roomaon the main'bostrese:.street.' TM MAME is20 feet front by 49 feet deer.. the tot manateethrough to next greet, $lOO feet deep, and located. Inthe matte

to_
busbies' s. Forfurther particulars applyonthe.• EDWARD FALLONE.. •Nay ger,Ves:. 20-30 • .

OR MALLS .Two hosted- toNewPhiladelphia,Fthe one aWent. at present, kept by Davie An-drew. ',kneed near the railway station, and Us-A--n goodbadness etation i the other house is
new with a lot,priteithdwelllnst.4,lferhibernation apply

. MARY,SIMMONS on the premises:
May Ns . . -

V.OW SALLE...[One60-borta.power. Engine, very
heavy ; will work up to 80-home power ; hoisting

gear complete.all In good running . order; one 14 Inch
column 100 yards poloptimp, complete.,

• OneBO horse Engine with drum, suitable for singleroad or shaft, 10thet diartekw.; Also. Breaker complete
with scream,rolls, with -wrought iron • shaft,
horse power Engine. Apply to -

MURRAY, wlMAcii A RANDALL,
or It) RISTROMPFON, Belmont.

20.3t:May 1(k •6T

I.
RICNT.An °Mee Corner of Centre

and Market Edina": also, one on Market
street, fur from Centro:. Both light and
cOnvenlent: apply to LEWIS C. THOMPSON asto.

• Feb. 23, *67 • - . • • . a.

rPO LIVF..—The Office now ocaipled by Harris
•_L Brut in Russia' Office Building,' 2d floor. POs-seselon elven April let. Apply to

- • HENRY C.RUOLIEL, 2d and ldabluktonge. Sta.
Feb 29.'82 " S•tt

MOWN LOTS 1.0011 (SALE in the Mem-
moth Vein CoalCompany's Addition to the Bor-

ough of St Clair, Schuylkill -County. Penna. These
lots are located on the Mill Creek and are convenient
to all the Mill Creek Collieries and to the celebrated
Black Band Iron Ore Vein, which is now fully devel-
oped at the Shaft of IL W. McGinnes, on the Mam-
moth Vein Coal Co.'s land, and is said by competent
Judges, tobe thebest Iron Ore y t discovered in the
State. • No doubt extensivee!Fnrliecee. Rolling Mills
and Steel Works will 'shortly be erectecron the roper ,
ty. The Mill Creek and Mine Rill passes
through*theproperty, giving facilities and convenienc-
esfor all kindest business. For terms. dc., apply to

. • A.-HART, President, -
Nor. 430Library St , Philadelphia, •

or. to JOHNSEITZ/Want, Sect'y, St: Clair.
dan 12, MT. •

FOR SALE OR TO LEASE.—A-gract of
land situate half a mile , west ofLlewellyn, In

Branch andReilly townships, Schuylkill County, con-
taining 430 acres, having a run of three,fourtha of a
mile on thefollowingveins, viz r The Gate Velma:Sel-kirk, Black Mine,. Tunnel, Faust and Salem. Parties
wishing to purchase or to lenge will

LIPPIN
make application

to JOSHUA WTT
RICHARD amrzniunir.

• J. DUNDASLIPPINCOTT, .
Executors of the Estate of James Damian. deceased,

121 Walnut St" Philada,
Orto CHARLES . Real Estate Agt Pottsville.

August 19, .06. ' 33-td
'VIPS NALIE.—Thi.dwelling recently occupied
1' by John S. Graham in Morris..Addition.-11Possession given immediately: - Address

_ • FRANK CARTER,
Real Estate Agent, Nahum; City, Penna.

• April 21, '66 1641 '

FOR SALE.—A lot of second-bezel Machinery
viz:-1. Steam Rugine, 10-borso power, with boil-

ers, fire fronts, pump; &c., all complete, stntablo for a
small foundry.. Also IFrortableEnginewith boiler and
governor, &c., all complete, about 4-horee poWer.

Also about lE tons T Rails.
Also about 8 tons Sheet Iron. •

Also 5 Drift Cars that have been used Ina elope-40
inch gunge. For sale at the Machinery Depot of.

Sept 22, '66-3S4f: , JABEZ SPARES, Coal St:

MINING MACHINERY AND Mk
• TERIALg FOR SALE,

One Locomotive Engine. '
Tio 40-horsepower Enginet with gearing_for hoist-

ingand pumping.
One 20-horse power Engine and breaker machinery.
One small Pumping. Engine.
30 drift cars in goodorder.
Also a lot of T and Flat Bar Bails, Wheels, Aies,

Wire•Eopes, Chains, &c., &c. Apply to '
P. W. SE:ltAnat,Engineer of Mines,Pottsville.

• Nov. 10, . • • - • 43'

VALUABLE -PROPERTY AT PRI-
VATE MA CR.—One-twentieth interest in the

tract of coal land in New Castle Township, dchuylklU
County (known as the POW& Elam hulk Contain-.ing..about 420 acres. • .

A tract of220 acres of COAL and TIMBER LANDin Riley Township. -
Lot on corner of Norwlgian and 7th streets, about

120 feet square, with twotwo-story brick houses there-
on. Vail lie sold low. • ' • . ...

Valuable building lots on Coal. Washington and
Mabantongo streets. Desirable "tiles for warehouses,
manufactories, de.: A splendid lot on Schuylkill Me-nne, SS feet front on. the Ave.iine and b 7 feet front on.
Church Alley.

,
.

• One-fourth Interest in the "Coal Hill" Tract ofland,
in Schuylkill Township; to close the estate of the late
Mrs. Sarah Hart-
The property, containing about 490 acres ofcoal and

timberland, is the tract from which Pliny Fisk. Esq..
.mined his celebrated "Fisk% Fahilly.eml." It is sup-
pos.ed that the "McGlnnes Black Band Ore." and the

Phone Vein, formerly worked .nenr Middleport,
run through this tract, Will be sold low. Apply tolIERBY C. RIItIBEL,

Real &dateand Inienence Agent, .corner Second and

hiahanhtonetrSta., Pottaville, Pa. •Marclg tf

STRAY 3117LE.—Came•my stable-on the
26th of-April, ;1864 on -East Norwegian ,street,Pottsvillr, ,Pa., &dark brown Mule.- The owner is re-

quested to come forwardprove, property, pay charges
and take it away, otherwise, it will be sold according to

, . • • ' DR; TRONA&DAVIS.
iday,41...6T; ! • 28-81."

TEM.F. PATMSON. Jong A. PATTEESON:
.

•
• -

.PATTERSOIT;BROTHERS-
; REAL: EiiiTATE:AGTS.,I
OFFlCE—M4ginteing Potnevillei (oppo-

site Poet Office.) •

• Theale andrent of lionises. Lob!, reran andLand
•

-
• -

Land Interest' looked after and collected.
*GT , .184. y •

Cflattest Waster for -cleaning anginas and-braises
4.-Jabout collterias=a very fine arUele.. Tallow by the
pound or barrel; Sole,.Leather. for- pump blf.!elta; andevery thing M.the Mining gappli_gli• at

,LIOVIS C. THOMPSON dr. C0.14
+ri.i4,Piite.-;:.! die _Stock -always. Onbassi from .11C

" 10 11- bith to Itlncharthoilanteter, Stoti Cooke,' Elbows,
Schirnailpides, iron body 12440/sive% Steam
Bells. Lowe Dies. Gong, Cocks, Oil. Dupe, Double Oil
Globes.- Ekteaw,Vildatles; - and every thing In the gas
pipe andsteam Ming Hearn .

May 11. fi.9 C. TEMNPSON &

1 UMBER, MINING TIMBER AND
subscriber Is now prepared to

mantifacture to older all kinds of Oak Lumber at short
=lee. -Drift BlEs of 5 and slif feet-length always on
hand. Pence Poets. All kinds of ?rop Timber
to Order.' Orders respectfully solicited.

• • ,PAUL By New Ringgold'''. 0.,
' Mai11,171-19-3re , -.,'.l3chuylkM Co., Pa.

irCommorussmin -chtietri- on `CABB
TOWNSEll:P.'—ifs.'JolotlL,Daile has the

Patent Bight of IheitboveiGate COO' TewlehlP.The cheapest old moat ccoventiOtleate-now to Dee.—
Orders will be-nzahred midge/essold at t low price.—
Call at hie residence azutessimlae.the.Qate.: •Mbeteville, Marl% Tr_ - • • 19 St°

. . .

HEvios PEOTOIZALIS fru the sure of.CHUGHfit; COLDR; 'and SORZNESIC OP THZ
CENT. pronomwed.by thaw whorhino ruled itto be
thebeat remedyrtpe curb of colds - ever offered toitulPfthlk‘"-Besit the fatoWin testimcaialr; _ _

.6-.Parearrus. MALY ith,LoamC;11mi;Bigo;4101:131r f-.-Thaftivnta MEl4ileas.ma tO beimtestimesa7 iti.,thccerneac7 of your'
ntlia;theteroeving.:(kagbirandßrceichW Aftec=r,
huh:tread 'immediate-and penuaneut relief Tramthe-WarOtOperhottkValer; hurl= tried manyMirez
midge fors.velymeteraixatrand" *ova with whichIsuffesed for same six we_eks: during ..thepast winter.

Respectftgy . •T.A.HODZTLY.
'RIMS

For. the Care `or -MUM CMS, CHILBLAINS,
.Eohenmettera, Fisttek Peet, 23ager Henralgla,
Pains Scalds, Bruleeer ete.=Also. Hoyt%FMB. for the
= 11,4 b°4":11114 /I*'

BANIB ent,"• Centre
:N

Elt., i
CmponitALTat.theMETTATAottbnet AgHoar, -

Andtorsale byDr. Geo. .Y :Ashland ; WesleyHeavier, Mahanoy City; H.‘&lt. New Castle
James Swears; Oeo: 8.-Hodboan, Croat=;

Geo: Kaartnan; Schuylkill Haven;'St* X: Hammer
OnriAbalg -4; 11...10inson;miasmaI- 1z H. Irvin:Bt. tug. , *Sober

U. S. STAMPS,tFAAto
COMMERVIAL, and

. ,BUSINESS
At BANIVAI:Pt & EADisityno Book.tere.
;13 IBMIOVAL: •"--• 'P
.1%,;•,;

• • _ „

W. BE OK
tia..rterareed from the storie comer Market and
Sm-W streets, to the store between O. Dobson% and
J.M.Mrowwson Centre street. ofers-elude and va-
ried assortment of dry grads and vowels, at the low.
at cash prima- -B thanldhlOrr pad Imre,stAd so.
belt's madwoman aCtM same. . • ; . •

J11121.14 •'. •• . • . IT-tr ;

MEWEEPS Nervily. Isprineill ..1.
OVERSTBITNG lictriOn, •

-Ackaowkidged to be theliest. LoadoPlllllItize Medal sad4.awadela Arnett, -
,

ea received... Ifcl..naLod
*

ealood-blmaPiano;• :
Waterman; rilitiattidirWhithrwaniitith. rbilsoW.Oda, •--;• - i: •", .--/afri113017.1, -. Wlem •

amitimisfurran'eitoitioli. :P_
' tiCeniPim of. NltinlikiLittle ceowns,Doekliegvi i winter .vrOwned'Wren; - BabyWrest Plpirenit Written', ttiokAwskening.

,Reel Gems of Art • Call ionsew them at'AZ'AligaMtirlainVDMS4*...:

Nootordid.
Satupday,.Mity Is, 11467.

LATEST- NEWS.
. -

Jolt in New York..file goes toseeAntbelle..13egu4listiebins at the aeuth.-31iseetr
•

Ott Wednesday:night Jeff. Delisreached New Yorka en ot4 ttpat the Row York Rotel. On Thll,Pritty theto the-New York papers, Jeffersonreels. themartyr;was tovisit the French theatre and hear Ms-tort 4 11Lacbetti.'s :There is some plain talk In . thefourth act about hanging traitors, which may wonrathefeellngs of the distinguished ratriot. We Wonder,i01:4. Win be thick ofspeetral -Ardesionville, of Belleand thiltsbury. ind of the breadleasc wards of.Lih.by;When he bears that tenant cryof the false Thane,
- • - 411amis bath murdered sleep; •.11tcbethchill •leeß /10 .He is now In Canada. -

Tbo a:sect:mire • Committee of the National Union'.Committee has isimedAn address to the Republicans ofAbe 'Union, strongly nrginthe necceetty of ther,,mg...tion ofthe Republican party in the *unbent States,enda erdinginr aid to carryon the vrork airekely comme
A Republican Meetin;compered of orer 164.)catered.People and manycif the'principal tridents of the townof Hampton, Va.; ,was held on YlletillYnight, and was

inticestel byboth white and colored speakers. ARe-wittlican organization has been inaugurated in thetoWILDispatches from Col. Rankin. at Fort. 11:ford, es late:as February ES, bare been received at headquarters at
The steamer Moses Taylor sailed frolu.San Fruci4coOn Wednesday, with over 1000 barrels offlour:for, New

aCharges of fraud and swindling have , been meth,gainstWiggles ..Crowther, dry goods denle,s in sr.Leak Operations arealleged to have been =vied Onquiteextenelvely. < - -
• The reintion ofthe Old"and :leis .Sebdol Pre by,

terian Churches seemsnow to be definitelyunwed-
The United SodaStipreme Court has adjourned un-

til thefirst Monday In December nextThe internalrevenue receipts on Iturredsi, amount-
ed to.$295,201. .

. . .The Philadelphia stock imuicat. was fiery dull innMandan and prices were =Meted and droorkiritr-Flour was doll and lather lower.. Wheot; r,e ancVoltswere unchanged. ,- Cora was in.falr demand, at, onad-vioce ofone two ceots per -trtutel. -
.„.. .

• JEFF. DAVIS AND FN.ANN PIEROE. • ••

*Jeff. Davis is rep•orted as hating -spoke -la in
the highest terms of "ex President: Frank •
Pierce, declaring that",there was n 9 man liv-
ing for whomlie felt a higher regard. The
feeling is quite mutual, as the following let-
ter, written by Pierce to Davie, will show

• CLILLMCDON ilfaret.,'Jan.6, ISfu..MrDzsaFtuzarr: I wroteyou an unsatisfactorynotea day or two since. I have Just had a pleasant interview with Mr. Shepley, whose Courage andfidelity row,coat to. ma learning and talente. Ile says he would'ratherfight thebattle with you as the stnudant-heartiein 1660, than under the auspices of any other leader.The feelingandJudgment of 'Mr. S. in thisrelattoitI am confident. rapidly, gaining ground in New Hite.'land. • Our peopleare looking for the .icoming
one who israleed byall the•elements-of but chamfer;above the atmosphere ordinarily breathed by p,llltt-cians r a manreally fitted for this exigency byhis shill- •
ty, courage, broad statmananehlp, and patriotism.Col. Seymour (ThomasH.) arrived here this morn.in,g. andexpreased his views in this relation in almost' •the, indentical langizage'rssed by Mr. Shepley. It Istrue in the present'atale of things at Washing:tooand throughout the Country noman can predict what
changsstwo or three months maybring forth. Ler me:suggest that in the mining debates in CiangreraIntl
Justice seems to me-not to-have been done to themocracy of the North. Idonot believe that our friends

• at the south have any Just idearaf thestate of feeling,hurryingat this moment to the' pitch of intense exec 'peratlon between those who accept-their potMeal Mill.'
-gallons and thoie who have apparently no impellingpower but that-which fireatical passion on the-subject ofdomestic slavery imparts: •

Without dincussing- the question, of right—of ab,
street power to secede, I have never helleccil thatactu-al disruption of the Union canoccur without blood.And if through the madness of northern abolitionismthat dire calamity mast come, thefighting will not bealong.: Mason and Dixon'' , line merely. It (will tiewithin our own borders, In our own streets, betweenthe 'two classes of citizens to whom I havereferred.those who defy lawandscout constitutional
will, If we ever reach the arbitrament of arms,' findoccupation enough at home.

Nothing bat the state of Mrs. Pierce's health wouldinduce me to leave the. country now, although It • ISquite likely that myt resence at home would he of tit-tle service. I have tried to Impress upon our people,especially in New Hampshire and Connecticut, wherethe only elections are to take place during the eat-degspring, that while our Union meetingsaretill in the
right direction. and Well enocigh'.for the present, they
will not be worth the paper upon which their resole-
lions are written, unless .we can overthrow politicalAbolitionism' at the polls. arid repeal the unconstitu-tional and obnoxious laws which In the cause-of "per-
sonal liberty', have been placed upon oar atatute books.:
I shall look with deep interest, and not without hope,for a decided change In this relation.

Ever and truly year friend,-
. • FRAN ULM F.'lliaLg,

, Hon. Jeff Davis, Washington, D. C.
This poor devil .among Others, urged Ito -

South into its bloody conflict with the North,.,
holding out'theliOpethat he and others would:
assist them: But when the shock of arms
Came this miserable wretch slunk to Europe
afraid to face the Union soldiers, aradesert-
ed his Southern friends., For a biaire rebel
some respect may befelt. ,For such a boAst; ,
ing poltroon as Fierce and other Northern
Copperheads who urged the. South to light
but refused -to Crick her, we have no feel;
ing bit contempt.

The Fruits of Jefferson Davis's
Release. -

Attack in Mobile on JudgeKelley by
Rebels,

He IIFired at and Driven from the Platform.

Free Speech Suppressed.

Thelollowing are the details of the min.-
deroua attack made in Mobile on _Tuesday
evening last, by a mob ofRebels, up T, Judge
KelleY of Pennsylvania, while he was ad=
dressing a meeting c ••

The Jadge had bet* speaking about a quarter ofan
hourin a frank and temperate manner, when there at.peered tri be distinettiou to create a disturbance on. theoutskirts of the meeting. Cries of "Put him down "'-

were heard, to Which Air. Kelley replied : tell you
that yon cannot put pi: down. The 15th Infantry are
at myback, and if they cannot keep the peace In Mobile,
the United States army caa.., • • r

Thetrunnit. anddeuly - broke out at this point by a
suddentush towardsthe platform, and a general scat-
tering'ofthe crowd., About a hundred people were On
the platform, including many eminent citizens. This
rush seemed to be the signal for the meter to em-
inence. - The chiefofpolice attempted to arrest a ring--
leader on the border of the crowd, and he drew a pistol,
onhim. The cry of "fire !" was then raised at the cur-•net; of Royal street., and instantly-a perfect Mandeor
pistolswasoiamed on the crowd who occupied the plat-
form. 111a momenta colored man fell. being struck
in thebead. Again tbe'cry or -0 and ;" and a heavy
fall announced that another had been laid low. Sono:
friends dragged Judge Kelley from out. of the range of,
dm, and Sanity succeeded in getting him away un-
harmed. -

.Borkeveral minutes the are continued to bo directed.
to the platform,-the occupants of which were hastily
making their escape,- while others endeavored to pro-
tect themselves by getting behind thu table, which af-
forded little protection, as those nearest the platforni
were evidently firing under- it. One man was badly
wounded bya shot thus aimed, and a ball glanced WY
a water-bucket which fortunatelystood hetWeen your
correspondent's head and the assassin's benevolent

.
The firing by thin time was directed, right and lea

amongthe crowd in the street, who were dying in a!I
directions:. There seemed to be no attempt onthe
part of the police to arrest. the violence, - or if there
-was It :was Ineffectual, tor the rebels had their

Ills impassible to tell at this hour how manywere.shot. I saw three fall in my Immediate vicinity; butIoecnesied the place ofa target, I raw one poor boy
cam°Stile ground moaning plifisnwly. • .
It was evidently a preconcerted affair, and was pnlb..ably stimulated by Incendiary articles In the rebel pre*

for the peat fewdays.:
The Ming, which commenced at the' place otmeet-

log, extended to several streets in the vicinity. '
It is saki that several white men, who probably had•no part in the attack, were shot. in the melee. Mr:

Goldsmith was killed, and Mr. Sadberry, late chief 'or
pollee, was shot In the forehead. A policeman had a
ball put through hie wrist. •

It appears that shot-guns and muskets, as well ny pLs.•
fobs. were need, but the firingwas so rapid.aud cootie-.
nous • that it was difficultto tell what kind ofarmy
were employed.

'• Ifany dirposition to renew the riot is showy, it is-
probable that the dry will be placedunder mania' law .•

,POTTOVILLE MARKETS.
•

Corrected Weekly for theftlr tnero9 Jounth I

Wheat Flour, extra family, we buret... $l5 ro
do do do do per cwt B 001do . do extra perbarrel... 10 50
do .do superfine, do* ' G25

Rye Flour, - . • do " .8 50
do . ‘.

- per cw•t ' 4 fO.Buckwheat Flour", ' . do _ . 4 001
Wheat, prime white per build

do do re/ do
Pried Peach

nn
es, pared. pe pound.

dy do oaren do
Dried Apples, do

Rye, V bu.
Corn, "

Oats, - "

Soap beans"
Bye pt

:
Corn meat "

2didcUloga,
Pcitatoes, "

Bay 'bale ewt
V ton.

Straw; Vton.
Mater,
Salt, 'iP auk
Tim Seed, Ir.
Clover " J.

flax "

440 2rq
230 240

SO 40
20 23
11 13

Egg V 'dor-'-nutter,- . .310 tr„.
•Cheese, ut
Lard, y. I

" '

nhonlders, "

B7ef.hind qr. "

• front. ".

Mutton, • "

Vent.
Pork,

- "

Sugar, Cuba, "

Sugar Home, "

Porto Rico, '•

White,
Crashed;,
N.0. Syrup. • "

SAVE THE OLD PAPER.

3 Centsit pound paid for deanWhite Writing and=ePaper—and also OldNewapipers, Pauli&let4,
Books with the covers taken oftl. Co:ored Pa

per 1 cent a pound. ' HANNAN & RAMSEY, -

illicaPAT EMT. BM PBOVEMENTOP
-

STEAM 170 It.—To all white. it
eta)Comm' t..lfor at.d in consideration of$—

hand, paid by JAMES WREN of the 13orough of
• ottsville, Co'yof Schuylkill, to Lewis Elkenberty•
of Philadelphia. the tmemt whereofhes been ecknowk
egthttas berry bee eold to; said JAMES;theright to apply It In/the County of Schuyl-
kill, Stated Pftneylvanis, on all Steam Engines now
in nee or that may hereafter be need. Lemla Elkeaber-
Ws• larproved Cot-off for Ervaptisisillig

clit, ges2edbalizgerianl;,"7B7l ,̀Zewalrientlata.
the acid Lewis Eikenberry by theUnited S ea.) XI .
pampas desirous of information regarding the benefit
of this Valve mn receive the same at myoffice in Cad
street. The benefit of this Valve toall persons using
Steam Engtnee is from 20 to 40per ceut. on the best
meowsbuilt. Itan be_applied toall old epetines,

Machinists are requesW to take part In this Import-ant fel ent. ' They ran secure from tee Me nee
for new engines and also for putting the hp-
prove:meat on old engines. They can seethe motion.
at my works in Coal- street. wherelhave it on myen-
gine working to the savings herehistated.., Italet)Ma
be seenat Ruch & Evan's Mill, at AtPna Blowsand Palo Alto Rolling MM.' J/000123 WREN,_

Washington Irma Works.Pothrillle. Feb: • 9,tr, .

11-11CHE NIP IDONIPERTM WORKS:
- •• ILLUSTRATED-- S4OWAMMALLII • 110VRE.8.. • -COMPLETE....

All DAMN BoOlimin..papa end U,ith at publisher
JAlcasat. . •y •BANRAN t 81AISEICA Buointore-

FargiritYE`iiirmirtokowr SEED
-

14-fewbushels of GOODIIICHS PINK -EYERUSTY
COAT POTATOES. it'very fine table matoproductive
end willuot rot.'' Price $1 BoabasW. ForWelt
artielewlied .Nureevy..! We wool-advise .- opr
Fames' to try UdePotato. .

. .

• •-• cir"43.'aca.- • •
•

GREENHOUSE• AND:- OfHER,PLANTS
i4adiungoitinsiadortdagGaidemiead il, ie.,)uto g theebotee
-ties,•ha sale an.•' 001):EnniemaY,
. • urn:wish u. to be dbotiOgitl tisdtxttucd•th4 IgA110699$~1011FIT'ir.CF. ,• •

•

20 22.-s 5 40
20 2T.
116 OS

I 120
13 120

825
515
928
901

1.649
2,774

534

I ere!.
I-Isl 7 008 60

11 25
706
9'60
4 60
4.60


